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Allies Must Act BrO~dly 
And Decisively \\; ' 
: • ~\' I 
I \\~ ~ • 
Lloy_d_G_eo_rg_e_T alks . ,· ·~)!' 
CA:'\NES. J an. G--Premlcr Lloyd r rcsenta tlcns at llomo and obroad ~ 1· . 
Gcori.e nlldre.•sl:ig the cpenlng scs- nrc rNur11lng to tho Connell or com• ' 
yfou oc the Alllc1l Supreme Councll nion scnao. Oermnny's cnpnclt)' to 
., u,.dnr wcrned" the All'cd pow<'r~ t•llY tle1\Cnds 11pon her roreli:n trn<le . 
thnt they could nol loQk to uu)· others lier l':t))ort trade Is only twl!nty-U1roo 
lmt t hemseh·cs t :> worlt out tho ~on- 11cr cent. or Its prc·war nr.urc. The 
omlc rehabllltntlon oc Europe. He op· responsibility rests upon ll10 vtclors." pea~ed flD I.he Alllea to set osllle :.ir. Lloyd Oeorc·c clccl11rcd thnl Bol-
1·rejulilt('S n11d work together to this .,l:cvlk proo11sondo must be stonpcd. 
end. ~Ir. LlO)'ll George declared the Ile laid grc:ll cm!)hnehs upon the point. 
·'Illes ha<I reached the point whero that Orent Orlta'tb herl!olf had surrer· 
t hey r1rnst a<'t dec!ah·cly nnd brcndly , cd rrn~ It In tM east. and 03lln~11 
If th1: economic s tructure or Eul"QJ)C with 1t111111ln. he s:illl. must be l>:uicd 
'"as to be sn\"lld. "The Allle:i must upon :i compl<ile stoppni;o er thl-1 pro· 
r.1:ike nllownnce ror eneh other's opln- r n1u:nda. Uu~. he nddcd. tho f)nn~cr 
tins. Too much had been hearll or ~"Ollld be g reate r to tho Alllt-s If they l 
:ndl\·ldunl clltlms nod Interests. All f:l.llel'l to denl with Russin. tr R11s11li. 
1hc All 'es hn,·e j1111t clnlms ·· the w:rnts r~oi:nltlon she mus t recos nhr:o 
llrltl11h Prcn1lc r sold. , " I nm n~t u ~er honornblo obllgnllons or,<l ngree I 
11ro-Ger111nn apologist." be del·lored. I ~o•. 10 nttack .- h,~r noh:hbors.,. and we f 
~1 hn\"O nlwoys Mid Gcrmnny must mu11t Insist thn• her neh:hbol)} do not l 
1iay to the utmoiit limit or Its c:n pa· utt;wk n us;}'o. 
city. n ut l 'ke luwycrs we m11K; con ----o----
d der tbe case and dt>clrte unnnlmou-1ly TOltO~TO, J1111. 6- The fnt hoUc • 
what measure m1\11t be wkcn to secure C'flurrh Is m:1kln!f tb~I' l~11ortant 
I U\'lllent.. The wor t t hlnire the ,\Illes ilrmnnd!! 011 tht" Ontnrlo nt~rlmrnt 
coultl h11\"e done "~ould hn\"C been " ot t:duc•1llon, thl'f nrt' : }' IRST: div· 
ru1h Gcrmn11Y Into t he ~nme poslll!lo l s!on of c1>011cr11lha nnd p:il>llc uUllty 
ns Russia Is now, In where sue \\Onld tnxes ghlni: C'11lb0Ur schOOlj! tJ1elr 
be In g-reater danger and wherq an- i-bnl'f'.. SB<'OSll: · Se1M1rate lllirlt 
nrchy would bo eothrone1t nmoni: a ~chooli<, and '<' lllllD: 11barc -ot prov. 
more rnlc:!cnt people. Despite mbJTC· lnrlal 1;nmt:. to Primary .EductUon • 
.. 
fTHERIGHTTiiiNG~·i I AT THE . . I 
i I ~ Right Time 
RAPIDLY Il'tf PROVING. 
-·~-
Old Man Canada : q.ood work I Gained 9 and three-eighths in a year. Keep it up boy . 
.. 
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ALSO LADJES' AND MISSES' , · 
~LACK. RUBBER COATS! 
.. 
All Going at a ~weep.ing Reduction'. 
Brothers· 
. , . 1--0Mclal announce surrendered tho pcllllcal leodcrtblp.jto tho Pr~ldent. wbo bad' refused It. o 
llUI IDade this afternoon that He waa, be 1leclared, a sort of connect Ir tho treaty was rollo\f• • be addetl, I 
• !Eunona De Valef& baa resigned tho Ing link between' the two aide. a nd,tbe President COJltl ha.Vt· any Cab· I Pnlldellc1• of the Irish Republic.: bad been ror four years. A union oC I net he liked. ·rho morulng aesalo, ~ 
f Mr. De Valera aalcl be proposed "to theao rorces wu kbsolutely csacntJal had been hlnderell m rc,elvlng tho' 
I laf down mJ omce and tbe Houae to n:illonnl 1u~ea1. Thero '-ould be report oC the peace ccvnmltleo by 0 mud; d~4*°1>' conaUtuUonat meant no quceUon oC asking the lrlffb J)CO· three or Cour l>ullleL To '°qd cries a wto Js dl• ~er cucatJve." He said Pie to 11nter Into 1.1n1 agreement malt- or wltbdrowal, Co'lh1a ielwnded, .. t ' O lbe C&blaet, ·3l'o baa reelgned. At Ing I.hem subject to a ' Drlllab ttlni;. wlll withdraw, but the aptken wo:"d ~ the opening or the c rternoon Hlllon 1 If war WU atl\1mptetl the lrlltb people cannot. be recalled." The . Hou'le 
1
1 or Dall. Mr. De Valera said that 1 would race It. nnii tbe sooner the Brl· laughed. Coll Ina dt.clardd "the motfon 1 
1 
etnce ~be lrlah Ai.;reement wu algned; Uth Cabinet. reallied It the beCter, waa simply 11 political dodge sa.Or.
1 1)n London the exccullvo autborlty!De Valer11 declar"ld In bla elforta to Ing ot ·Tammany melhod1. Harry 0 oC Dall bad oeen lrreYOC&bl,. .apUt. aecure peace. He had dratted W• Boland said It Colllna bad anr Tam·ID 
I IThoy bod alnco tried to keep togetMr own pr-0po1als rougbJy and aak"tl hla many traJnlng he mi.hi ban kept o normany aa a unified executive, but CablDtl that It be conaldered confld· his bull11Dg for l.Jo1d.Oeorge. Cbar· l1 
• th~ time bad come for that to be enUally, but the ronrtdenco waa bro le lea Burgc8* saM I! • Colllna.. meant , l ended. Tho Pre11ldcnt aald he and en and be could no . carry It out with him aa a bully h!A acceptance of lb• 
101.0 aecUon o[ tho Cabinet 1toojl torjout tbe confldenc.· • • 10~ u111mbero t f l taunl woald be muuured bJ' bla n-j 
preaorvauon of the Republic and the bla Cabinet. Illa o-ir.i 1,·.cumont oad t41Dato of the man maldq It. and 0 I otheT aecUon tor' quite another plan. 1 been u•ttd aa a 1 : J ber.-illg, b!'\. oe therefore be wouM tab aoUce of .It.! 
There nonr would be peace, Mr. De foll he waa dolD:c '\Omctl>af•({ no~ nr;'" Qo Valera esplainlDt' wb1 be mu1t 
I Valera declared , until the principle · for Ireland, · but f"r rec-uwJllatlon or realp lald tbere mu~ M eome OD! wu recosn&ed that tho. Irish people two peoptu. T11., ·roatJ, U llped, lD autborltJ. A. Journalllt bad bed I 11•anted to "''e their own lln• with· could \aot bring ~ce. fc:1 tbe an.:a 1tJdnaD119d and MIDllter or ftaaDoe , 
out the lmposlUon o! outatandlDg au· people would not ,,_ u\·1uah 'ut:· Colllna bad Hilt mu to reconr blm. 
• I thorlly. Mr. De Valera artld be b&· Jecta. Artllur Orltftth uld the Pre•l· 1 Colllna bad DO rlsbt &o HIMS llDJ'• . 
lltTed that 011ly b;.1 comblnln.s the d~nt. bad agreed tbat a yfPoilsbt vate1bod1. Tbat wu tbc ructlolt or tb• 
1 treaty and his 'altematlTe propo.ala.! abould be taken .or or llPJMt tbelMIDllter of Defence S....-. '- I If the treaty w~at lbroagb there 1·reat1 and 1K reprded Ulla mcwe -4 ~ I •arel1 would be rebel• apltlll · the 1 u an unfair stWapt al clodw !h• CA1'DS. lu. ..._.,. AM a.. 
Brlt11b Go•ernmtnt, he dfClared. ~ dlacuulon. De va:•ra 1&14 \• ~utd Jft' .. C..llell ....... ...., a 119't 
f '1'h&Dk God I'll nner be a BrlUah DOl talle the respnulblJIU- ,., lielq ·~ letMmt- Ctldll•11 at 
eltJsn. 111 clle ftrt\ De Valtra d•· the defeacler of tee R.nabllc df 9eMa ........... ftrlt Ni~ la 
ertbed bla p091Uoa u oae or pi'eM"· loqer. hQeUloll of or ....... n. V... 1'brlt,.. 
Ills tile batuee bf'tweea Chari• Bar· uae w '° ..... tb l .W- 1Mftrlt'11 .. • 'Wtli 
• ..-. 8hlD r.tn 11•ai.ter or o.r-.1,....._ to be ccinlll1 ~~m~=~~~=~=-==~~=!:==t=il~ litiMliii'tl.UI• mlDW; ~: ........ f:Ot ~ ,-·~-.,..-~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, Sf. JOHN'S, NEWFpUNDLAND. 
IOTH[R! YOUR CHILD'S BPWELS 
NEED "CALIFORNIA IC SYRU Love's 
OR " 
.Her. Reward 
EY"en l'. &lck child IOVCS lbl) "fruit)•" I ugnto, r 
tute or ~euurornla Fig Syrup." 11 I Millions or otbcni keop "California Recompense 
tbe Ultlo tongue b coated. or IC your , Fig Syrup" andy. They know a 
chl1d 111 llstlt''!ll, cross, roverl11h, full • tC11s p00111\1l toda>' saYes rt sick c~na ~OCCCS':l!5!liE:S::X:XX3::S 
of cold, or hns colic, a tcna1>0onful 'I tomorrow. A.l!k your druggist;, , for 
1 
will never (a.lb 1..9. upen tbe bowels. lh gonulno • Cill rnln Flg SY11:1P"1w.iJcb 
a few bours·'k't;e buu BC<' ff•r your• hos direction Cor bablos and , chll· 
aelt how thoroughly It words nil tho drcm or nil • gos pi;lnled oh bolUo, 
conatJpatJon pot•o~ snur b!le and 1 'tolher! Yo mus t aay "Callf nla" 
Yaato from the l ender. lllUe howol~ or you •m:iy gel an lmltatl fig 
and glve .. you 1\ fcll •. pln>'~l·l child syrup. " 
THOUGHT u)-: llt'RH-.. 0 
}'.\TJl d r, 1l ~'T f'O l ~O 
irrw ~oJlf' '):'it: u .. r. 
dlanr. 
~ ~~~.s._~_"'-...,t,tifl\~-ft~~iftl.~'i ~~~M~~~ 
·ca The BARO~fETER I 
I TIIE FORECA ER OF STOR!llS~ ~ and in mr ny cases has !en directly the cause of . 
ii'. saving lire and ships -,hen without one h 
; would ha11 n lost. . · · !{t 




e I 0" ~rite to I Parker 8f,~!~. 
~ augt:l.mon,wC'd,frl.aat 
,, ' _....,_ h .......... 
Herc are eighteen words of four letters ach. in three lfOupL IM 
U you can print into the first column of each croup, a word which will 
make each group contain words of five lnatad of four lettcn. If JOU 
use the right words, the first columns will be words which wW form a 
well known saying. What is it? 
Al'll'it'tr to yrstl'rdo)•'s pu::lc: Hoir 11tl. H'oist (WOJI,), G low1. 
- By C. M. ?AYNE 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
WEDDING BELLS 
~ urn. \:\11-~0L.\S I . SL Jo~eph"11 C'hurc.-11, Snlmonler, was 
the l!ceno or o. '°en• prett)' and popular 
I wcddln~ al ii p.m. on SnLurdQ)' ~Inst when :\tr. :\Jlchael l:lullnncl or O'Oor.. hell's l\nd '.\111~ Annie Nolan, dnugh~r ! 01 th•• lnte '.\tlchael Xolnn. were \lnlted 
1111 tbt hoh . l~lll!B or r1utrlmcm)' by 
I ltC\' . Pr Enwr1i:;bt. 
1 Tb<> 1, r lde w1111 ntten<led by berf sis· ter. ;\tl1<s Lllurn Xolnn. while tbe 
~room11' cou11ln. :\Ir. Jnmc:i Butland. 
cnpnbly 11crfurmcd tbe duties or best 
1: .nn. 
For Constipated 
The nicest cnthttrUc-laxnth·c tt\ 











and you will feol 
ork while you 
s lcbp.. 0 Caacal'1!t.1 aenr aUr JOU 11p 
or gripe like Salt•. U1. C&lomel, c-t 
Oil and they coat o ly ten cents 
hox. C.'blldren love Cucaret.I too. 
The l1r hll'.' w .is chnrmlns;-h· ntllrcd In: =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!' 
I' wc•ldlttf: i:o\\·11 of white silk \\' Ith 
h:.t to ma tch. whtle the brlclcsmo.ld 
1 r. l~o wl'a r lni: white s ilk, looked ''er.J 
prt•tl\•, Tilt• hrlcle was gh·<>n ·away 
h\" ho:: until'.' \.-hllc numt>rous ri:lfnde 
-------- -+------ and ';;ul'.'atll wlrncio~rd thl' cereln~· 
rr~~·cd b 
n~\· 1~ ~ 1, \w1u· ·cg. ca~ 
\I •ttula ctutu.11: Ch~m• .A,, lrr.l t.)Dll~•t 
' F'ol:owim: tlw mnrrlui:e <·crel)lonr. 
rl't:qit!on \>.111 held wheu tbe htnlth 
er.OSI~(: st; 11\' I " '"' \' .. 
- • ,.. \ :- ' 111 11 IC r. nr the no,. :r w~J<llkl 1·0111110 wa J pro· 
ST. n:~·rt::.'l~J \l. 1'111 l<C:ll l10ll?fl by :\lr. J . P. Uurke. Dh<trkl • Fireman Almost Sutrocaled. 
1.t·.:.1. 
j :\t::nai:t!r or the• Crown I.Ire l 111nr111\\-'t 
C'. Vi .um ~ nr 1he t·nJo~·ablc ·,'l\·fn· O(.'(' ll!.\\T l:SC'.U'ES TllBU BACK 
Two .•l'rvlect1 W•' l'C ht!lll l!l~t rflf.'.ltt Ill~ wcrt· llCll b~· Me>hr~. John· • lur: • wnuow WITH ~JIO~TBS.OLD 
:us a fn tlni; t lt1.1l to the \\ ••ek or I ny, Uklt:ml 00111:11 nnd F"rnok t'ure)'. . Jt.\ll\' 
Pra)'l•r . Al Wt-~I •r ( hun·b tht.• ~pt·ak • ·- ,.,..- - · • 
,\moni:st lht" ~ti(' t l WCN :.Ir YIUl 
e r WU!I Lh11 R t·\'. 1-.. W. Porbc?t, and )fl; > R1.111a11•'. :\Tr. eornl'llus Kt nhe<IY :'.~ t!i~ C~~c~~I~~ !~~u;~·h11~:~c:~~:~~ nrl M.•-. J ohn H>11n or llolyruo1l. ~11::0~;:1:~re~~~~ c~~:u .... 
to:ilc. ,•l:i:-that 0~ " l rll('rnnt1onal l~c~ .tl••JI th~ r,on::s :u 11: 1n1101knl 111'1 .. sot1101 ttnH. wa11 that wblcb Jaat ..,..,.. n•latlon~ 11.nt1 wodi' pi•;icc" w at1 the t· I om• •vhh h hel"~1I 1: tit•!:l.l the c;·cn· lni< dt:htr11yetl tho bOUM and~ 
¥Ume ut both <"hnrdth l:1i: t:n Jo~·ou~l;. tl11ft". were 1ne;-e..c1Jni:; ••ccupl~'il hy A. J. Stacey OD ~
Al Lhe Cent~nn:'lt C'hurch the mull· :.11J wlUr ~llf l)t hl " h~· •M nle of the !'-l .. r.ear the junction of Hollcl1nt>' a. 
, d l I ( hi l d s;m•st.., which •wr1' hl':irltl\' l'llJO\'Qtl b\" 'rhe url1:in ot tbe ftre la UHDOWll ai14 
.c :rn Ii nit Ill! w r" o " i: 1 or er. T · · · ~ 
ti Ilk II 1 I I 
:. I!. :tic p<14>11l:trll}' of lllf' ,·01m1t \'llC dle1·0\·erec1 about 8.30. wbea. ft"* 
11n e a t I•' Jlr(.'\' Olli' 1'Cr \· CNI • • 
h I I . l lf I 
.., ( ou1•1 .. wa-. nn:ph· t•• tlll\'d 1n h\' the the renuurunt en tho around t.oor, UM 
t c mpr<•ll~ OD" ., H I' l-< y nl{. .-e r· . 
h I I [ t.l k b 
I. r~l' n11n1 hb' oi 1·.:~tlr :ind hl·:111laf11l ~muke WM 11r..•11 c0malg throqb th• a wtadolt 
:tJlll no <ll 11.'r t o r• • '' 111. Wei! • ud I 
f I I h 
n~is1·11t • r. l'h01•tl. T lw \1ht1C'Rfl' f•llrtltlc.ln from tho hallway. 9D the r* Of a.<JC~~ 
n 1 mor1• d r• ,., lntc-r, ~t t 1n thal 1 , • :..!~ ( 1 I I '· 1 · ns w.111 t i:<• 111 110~· frlt'111t" ot :llr. Tlw vohtml'll or 'lmoke were seno by :1.ached tbe sround .bl~o 0"" 11 It 11 , vbl':IU " D11·rnotlona l 1 ~l 11 1 ·' . • . · ..:.• 
l l I 
~ • • r ll 11• n., In \\'1i;nt111t L11cm p 1 ~en•-llY .11111 nn alarm WU •ent ln u:a arm wu badly pllW lt7 aim~ ... ~ 
t h 
1 1 











iur - --•1 , ·J,. nmonit••L the llr:<t on the "cent' KUth <'loH proximity to him at one one.. Ur. ~ Cm)7! ~ 
uC:<l CQJl. l'rat vii. eltl'C t IC Ill· . 
C h I 




L There wni; :1 confusion. nl\ •tiatetl b)· 1tme that his hair wu atnsecL 1about a year aao. aM W ~ port3 nC'• o \\ at t 111 s pe:i .. l!r ,.altl. • " · • • • Ill, • - nr11 nn oirur . • 
In 1.iel(lnnlng h1t1 dlscour .. u )Ir. prc>ut'hhu: her olt•·rrlhrd lh1• 1 ITnlr• 
Holden wn.s ut once nt home, und In lr1·lnnd u., crif.ru l 11 11t1 dl't'l:lrP1I 
voon sbO\\t'd a J.'lOd i;ra&p o( the sub· u 'fllil umonir tlw lrl~h pro1•ll''- \1onltl 
Ject.. 1)1111lng hi,. remnrks 'On tho Jip ttrtnlt!r -.ourl'o' 1111111 nur. · 
wrltlngit o! the Jl«'PhN l sn lnb whercl--------------
List of Unclaimed Letters Remainining In G.P.O. 
t he lnttl.'r o1peak11 or t ht.' nutlotu1 com· 
Ing togetbt•r. nn•I or wnrfa r <.' bd na; 
past, the sptakc· snit: tbnt the a11· 
pccL or lnternutl1,1no I r t!latlons should 
hr revlcwt•d !n tnc two-told S l!D llC oC 
J'<lll\11..-s and reHi:lou : or or :.tatCl· 
<·r;lll a nti morn!... The \'nrlous na· 
tions ot the ti.a~· bnd 11erpleiclxng p ro- 1 
A Flefield. Jamee, Circular Road. 
Forwood, 0111dy1 Mlaa 
I l....'U'kln. Wm. Pleasant St. I llobtnsoa, Mn. Jama, Cabot Street. Re111old•, lira. JfHPblne, Oa111Ulall .\1lnm1, '.\lurlun ~1 !~. P cn,n)•well Road. 
\ y lw:irJ , )tlss k. Lc:\larchnnl Rond. 
\dam~. :'lllse C .. <h1tchlni;'4 Street. 
\ tla:n". llr-1. Thur1as . Ll"Mnnhnnt Rr 
\ d)'. Samuel 
I x 
Foley, Tbomu, Rn51lter'1 Lane. 
Foniey, Miu il. 
IMurahnll, MIH Analo Young St. I C4Ua1te. 
Foley, John, H3t'llltOn Street 
Furlong-, Mrs. L .. Wnter Street. 
Mortin, lllsa · Sara\. Lime St.. 
!lfarttn. Mlsa Ann•• Monroe e"t. 
Martin. Chmrle1 
Roberta. Thoma•. Water Street. 
I Roulter: Hannah Ml.u. LeMarehADt JI 
Howe, Mni., Allsodale Road. 
\1111tc~·. :\II;· \'tccorln, Cower S~rcot ~nrttn. Mlae Svl\h LeMarcbant Rd. 0 lltlrshall, Mau!l, w.1 Allandale Rd. S. 
Ooalno. lllra .E. !If. !llnstern, Wm. c ·o Oen'l Dellvea. I Starks, Walter, · bl,•ms beforll thctn nod there wm1, 
n .. :-,,1 of thll bo t kadl!rahlp. Tbe Carland, Mias, tcord) C'.o Oe Del\'l'. Marab411. 'Mias Vollet ftaywarde AYe. SeT"lour, Mlea E .. Lel.tarcbant R4. 
Onrrett. l'ltlss R. Oeorce'a St.r Morch, MIH S. Hamilton St. I Snundert, John J ., Mlddlo Battery 
n 
S:i:-rPtt . <'~· rll, Cc. O.l'.O. 
l;Ut• ar hnd brought bankru11tcr 
111101 ~:urope: u~•I u i1 r e.suit tlm 
1':urop. an ontlou I\ l'rc unnbll' to 
llli'\' I 1lwlr tln:in<.lal obllgulfonll; 1 
nor cionld tb11>~· riurC'h3~e whnt th1•y 
wnntfd. Wt• ~hould no! glory ln wa r. 
lle:1th~n na1 Ion· . ,uC"h ni; Jmperlnl I 
Jtomc. "Id that. nri: with them war 
was J.ll~ l'UJt); but tiot l!o with us-It 
Street. 
Onrdlncr, bll11; R<-1ie !\!.,New Oowe t. Martin. J . =--e--·t >wn Rd. S. haw, Mrt1 . Andrew, 
Green. Wm .• :->cw Gower Street . llcnklos, C'. W. c·o Oen'I Delivery. Stanfield. Tbomrus Allandale Rd. 
Green. E. M. :'lleadee. Stephen F- Stacey, A. J ., Cabot Str.let. 
Orlmtb11. Mrs. Wm .. Gower Street. !llcaklo1, Wm. Sampson. Miss Mary, Monroe Sl 
C:oollle, II .. Spence!' Street. :\lcrcer, Cyril Lime st. 1 Saunf.ler11. Abel, Spruce St. 
Mooten·, Mrs. n Saunders, Mis~ r. 
Moriarity, James Seymour, George, (card). 
.. !llurphy, Mni. Marv carter's Bill. Snelg-rove, F .. Waler Strellt. 
lfurphy, Tboa. n. ::>weeney, Ml., 1'. Retd. " shou~ be the e:i.:t't'plion. I 
W:u- coulil not B<>h'll the dlspute!I 
of Ule nullons. Thf' uncertainty or . • •. 
pres at 1nt('fnn11oaa1 questtona rs EARL OF CAVAN 
of thl:t ataument. What tben • 
l't1Dt'CIY! ud• la there a nm- Who spoke before tile Cl)ladlan 
:Tlifs brOaP.t out tllo Club and the Wocien'I Caaadhrn Club 
tile of JloatnaL 
Stre41t 
('! 
CbatmaD. Mln Jennie 
Cains. M •• (WeJt End Cab) 
fte blte'i'nt Jn all th• meetlnp. Cnll. Miu Jennie, lla"er Rlad. 
..,. and the atteadanc. at them. waa Momenta. Mrs. l\J!cboel. Lime Strt>et. 
It had 1reai.r tbaa for any oae yenr for Cleary, H .. Flowtr mn. 
1'd1 lalled. Tiie troable bu bffa the PAil rtT'e )'ear 'J. bt•nrt?~i?T. J .. George'• Street. 
alld aUll la lbnt the principles of The (oplC'a for praye r and tbt C'brl11~.ril/er: ltr ... Charles. Prlnce·a St 
Cbrtattanlt)' h:1\·~ Dt>t been fully ad- b7mn!I selected, Wl'rl' l1J keeping n111I t':ot'ilti. '°Ttsl' J .. T'lc311ant Streel 
m!tttd Into, nor rully applied to, our proved vpry helpful to oil the peo- l'oleJ'Srlil~ 1nc11trlre, C'o Gen'I Delivery 
laternallon:il dl,putea. Nations yet '''"·, Cooper . ' !'11111 Sarllh, Long'• Hill . 
deny the brotherhood Of moo. The \\ lthout douht the vnrlous 11p pnlceN \'fOok, ,._ 
problem11 of 1hu 1 ocmc and of the mnd" tltfl b\.>ilt or their opportu11lth!1: C'onst:ihle. Mt ~. R.. Haywnr<1'11 Ave. 
Ea1t, ns well 011 <if otbl'r po•oples and 111 1·ver)' mP..'llng there ._·01, much C'o~rc. Mr11. J . P , Now Gower Street. 
nre all posslbl<'! IJ( 11otullon I! th<.I ,,11• I•> he ltnmt'«I. nnd #?Gd {mpriaslon11 CrOllll, Dr. Ceo. D. 
Ave . 
loo of the prophtt IJo appllffi. Thia to be l·nrrled aw:q. 1 CoQptr. !\11'11. Ann'\ 
vlalon meant tho • PMllm('nt ot na· ft w11s 4 coot! w~ek. and bolti, pna· C1>n n<'llY. · Mr11. 'M. B. 
llorui." anti the ushering In or • that t.ora nnd people will truly be ttt> bet· C'urnow. J ohn 
dn,y or whlC'h T~nn~·1on \\fOlt' In hlsller of tbl'.' re-unlon1 tbua na<1rded, Canning, John. iPharmncltt) 
Wl'll known p11,i• ·. In '.\lemorlnin. and or thf' lnfluenrea exerted; and <"'harlton. ~tra. 0 . Charlton Slrect . 
rurtJ1er i;ood rc•ult• should acrtnln· C'onnor11. 1'11"8. C . Duck.worth StreoL 
ly follo\\'. C'urtlll, A,zarlah, ~l'W Oower St. 
Amoni; the> outr Uindloi: atatc·menta C'rt:in. l\lln !'tl:iy, Queen St. 
or the 11peakeM1 the following 'th ree ConstanUnt'. 11.il':')', Ilnywnrd'a 
arc 1''orthr oC n<1te, nomely "To Clarie, Ellen CORNS 
twenty Fermon1 preached on cur· n 
nwle)', n. A .. Allnndale Road. 
Halryard. W., Fpnngdate StreeL 
Homllton, H . S 
Hanlon. Mrs. N6.' 
Hommr;nd, Mn. Oeorse. Allnndole Rd. 
llorrta, S . A. 
Halleron. Mrs. A .. Flower Rill. 
Healey, l'ltlchoel 
Heath; Mrs. A . G. Monroe Street . 
Hielce>". Mrs. F .• Haywad'a Avenue. 
Hlckoy, H. 
HUllC)'. Ml!rs 0., Alexandris StreGt 
Ho1' e ll, Wm. H.. McFarlane Streot. 
•!odder, W . J .. C'o Reid Co. 
l!oeberl\'. l\lrs. <'n11t. 
HogMtb, Rlcharrl 
Howco. Mra .. W.ildcg!'avo Street. 
Ha,..·klns. Mra. Wm .. Gower Street. 
Hodder, Wm., ' '-9 Poatmatter. 
:loddcr , J . S .• C'o Mall Clerk, S. !:I. 
Porll3. 
H.)USe, MIU H .. Pleoaant Street. 
Hogun, Mlse T ., W:iter Street. 
Hum11brcy, Jami'• 
llu!!111y, l\11sJ c;., Allacdale Road. 
Huuoy, Mn. Ol.•'l:-s:e, Wator Str~t. 
--. Mrs. Archibold, 33 ?afonroo SL 
Hutchings, l\lra. A .. New Gower St. 
Hurley. Mrs. J ot-n. Brine Street. 
Howlett, Ralph. Chorlton SlreeL 
Holme. ... A. E .. •l"crd) 
Hcn11trltge. M~i: F .. C~o Copt. A. Kean. 
Hall. Deatrlc.-e, Duckworth Street. 
l!u11.11cy, ?olft11 L., C;o J ohn Skinner. 
1 
hllnr. lltl11s Jsllof'ltn l'\&w Gower Sl 
1 I 
Jnclulon. Cltnrle!I c-o Oen'J DellYerJ. 
L•ft Off · h f · rt'nt topics~ there ls about one 00 . 1 Wit tngers tho doctrine or R t pentance." Re''· 
, Jones, lltrs. E . Murray St. 
DllY. Mias Mary L~ Wntor Stre:it . Jone,, Mr11. &ll:i:ib«'lh c-o Gen•l Del'T. 
R. J . Power, Monday night. '"The In· 
tervlow llllkcd ror by the Ore1ka, who 
had come w, or wl!re al .ltruealem, 
waa not !\'ranted." Rev. !\! J\i Fair· 
b:ilrn. Wednesday n!ght. "irhot 1ome 
one h:11 snld tbat t:•«' Church wn be· 
!nit klllt cl by elocurton." iRev. C. H. 
J'ohnaon Wcdn.!f "lay nlgli't. Tht!de la 
room !or tbou1ht'\ on lhese p:irtlcu-
lar polntll. 
In clo11ln11" cur 1.11te1 we d Ire I.:> 
ltbnnk all who .helped us by kindly ,7ordt. and to HPtclally thank the Pre11 tor ltJ great collrteay to "'· and DoC!fn't hurt a lilt! Drop a llltle for the ll~ral • PllCI' which hU been 
"'Preuooe" on 11n 11<.blng rorn, Instant· 1:r1111ted o~r e rt'oM•. 
ly that com 11tor., hurtlnl', lhen 1bort-j [Tho Prellll 11 iri eatly Indebted to 
Jy you llrt It r !cht oft with llns~rs. Mr. Mnrrf1 ror the •olendld account 
Trul1! tor tbe proelledlnc• a t the we,k of 
Wollon, Dolton ' JanH. Hena Stto!.t-n11 St. 
Dwyer, M.. Nogl6'tl Hiil J amn . Mr. ond !lilN. Water St. 
Delaney, Mrt. Arthur, New Oowor St.I 
Diamond. Mlas Cl . 
Drover. Thomas A. K. 
Donnelly, Wm. Keville, Mra. 
nootc~-. Miu I.Ima. Dulle)' SL Ke11cy, Mrs. John, bear Street. 
Doyle, lltn .. KlnKfl Bridge. Kirk, Patrick S .• Theatre Rill 
Doron. John T , Water St. WRet. Keere. Mrs. Walderan.,. Street 
Oo"ney, 111111 Maggie, C!o Pon Oftlce. Keneally. Jamu, O.P.O. · 
Dunn, 'Miss All<'O. CarpD11lan · Ro•d. . King, Mra. Robert, Pleuaat Street 
Ducey, Miu K . Pilot'• Hill . Kean, Michael, Sontla Bide 
Doody, Cipt. John, (card) Cookstown Keough. Illa C .. Pen1111rell Ra.4 
Road. 1 Kirby, Jin. Chu., cjo O.P.O. 
Dunn. Ml11 M . Quid! V1dl Road . IKennedT, MIU .8, Power 8tnet. 
Dutr. M'91 R . M , Gower 8trett. • 
Ol•lce, Ml111 E ., Goorge•1 Street. ~ L. ' 
'lAIDhJ't. ff.JIU. 
!Aat, ...... nm. E ~1U'ta11.am. 
IAlllit;~ 
Your druutst Aell1 a tln1 bottle of ITOJ'tr ~tJqa. For MYlral Jan ~ for n rew cenll, 1alllcledjh• b• -UJ1dertak11., tbl9 work alld on r 
ts rmcrre eYerJ bard corn, IOft c:ora •JI occaaloa• fvnllllld ftportl rre.maa. PbOlp. AltaDkte ..._ 
• _.. lllCWMll tJte ton. aad die wen "'7 readabh &M cl8 fld1 ,,_.IQ, ~ -r-., ........... . 
. .. 
llurphy, !IIIH E. Pennywell Rd. Shall>'. Pntrlck, Gower Street 
lurrla, !\Ir. Nowtown Rd. Score. l\ln1. Pete:-. Walsh's Lane 
• urrln, John Sand Pits Rd. Slophft111on. George, South Side. 
re, George George SL Stnlth, Miss Allro.
1 
King's D. Road. 
~ ore, Mr and Mru. R. Knight St. ~=:~~: ~:~~~ B .. CjO Gen'I Delivery 
Xe. Scbofteld, Mrs. Fi 
!I ncDonnltl, Miss Mary, Spruce Street. Slnyn:-f.I. Miu II. Pleasant St. 
~ cDonnhl, Mar;-. . House. Sbortnll, J . J. 
Snow, Vincent, C P . 0 . 
N. 
Ncs tt, I •. O. 
Ila Miss, 
y, Mloi., clo H . Wyatt 
l'!S M" Hamutoo St.net. 
No11e--·ort y, MJ11 Jennie. Gear SL 
Norris, A Allandnle Road . 
Nortall, l\ . Peter, 4lo Wm. Nortull 
Noaewort y, Jol:n, Water Street. 
NosewoM y, H ., (card) Pennywell Rd. 
~orman. muel, clo Cen'I . Poet Olflce 







uggle, (card), Gower 
Quick, ff. Ill, clo Oen1. l>eUr 
QQl&le1, WJlllam. 
Sno\\·, Mrs., :Plenitant Street. 
Squires. Josepb. <''o Oen'I Dcll"°ery 
Squires. A., (<'ard) Flavln'e SL 
Spur;oll, Joahun, 
Spilrr••ll. Thomiu. Cuddahy Street. 
Shute. l\frs. llobt>rl. s;!o O.P .O. 
She!ll~. Patrick, Gower Street 
T. 
Tnvernor. l\llss A.,..Cunlrnl Street 
Tobin. l\lrtt. Jill , Oo\\·er Street 
Tobin. Mr9. Wtll lnm, Pilot'• Hill 
Tobin, !\Ilsa Brltle, Pleasant St. 
Thompson, Andre.,, Spencer St. 
Tl1ornhlll. Mf$11 M .. Wlclcford St. 
Ttlcker~ Wm. J . • Duckworth St. 
Tucker. lt. lT .. SmlthYUle Rd. 
Tucker, l\ll11 M.: C.ower SL 
~OTES. 
f'uC'hna• St. f•atemalal Chftlt-
lt le propoaed on Sunday uenlns nat 
to re~nt tho Cbrtatmu ma1le C!Oftlta· 
:11g of choruu• from Handel'• ....... 
11loh,h 11111• Herder taktos the molO 
•Oh Thou That Telle.t," and carola b1 
T. Tertlu1 Noble, of St. Tbomu'a• 
C'hur<'h, ~ew York, tbe aololtt betas 
~!Ills \'loeent.. 
0«.l'!I'• St. A.B.(' .-US 1barp llr. 
C. P. Ano will conduct the study or 
the le111on, and Mr. H. Macldtck wtll 
i;h·c a talk on • CourtHy." A bl1 rally 
or members 111 upected. Entrance on 
6ucbanan Strnt. 
COXCERT IX AID OF ORPR \~S 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The 'Evening Advocate 
~vocate. The W eekl1 Advocate. 
Union Publis}\ing Our Motto: "Sf'™ CUIQUE" 
ited, Proprietors, 
office, Duckworth 
Stt~t,f br ~~~rst West of tho 
Su•mg 1 • ~ 
. \ . 
Letters and other tnatter for publication should be addressed to Edi~or. 
All business communir.ations · should be addressed to . the . U~ion 
Publishing Compa.hy. Limited. Advertising Rates on apphcauon. 
SU&~CRIPTION RATES. · 
By mail The .. Evemng AdvOt"nte to any part of Newfoundt~nd and 
Canida, $2.00 per year; to the United States of A'!'er1ca and 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Tb Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada. SO 
e cents pe.r year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. _ 
v 
I ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUND1.AND, SATURDAY. JANU~RY ~922. 
ff he Union In Acti0n 
The 'f elegram arid Mr.- MQrine, out of their igno-nnce 
and prejudice, say: Keep the F . P. U._out of politics. Every 
district which enjoys ~he rep~esents.t1on of'\F. P._ U. men, 
says, on the other hand: We never kne': t<rhat 1t was tc 
have good members until we elected Union men. . . 
Some thing of what it means to have such represent-
ation is told in the next two pages, where the minutes cf the 
Bonavistn Dis trict Council are given. !ncluding a rattling 
good sp.eech of Mr. R. G. Winsor, M .H.A., and the re~ly 
thereto. Only thl)SC who will not ~C'e, will fai~ to realize 
what it means to a dis trict to have a m e eting of this sort, a 
meeting attended by celegates from every secti.o~ of Bo~a­
vista district, each pre ;>ared t~ submit propostttons which 
would benefit the different localities, and with the inestim-
able advantage of having their meml:-ers facing them and 
bein •.s able to discuss ith them the :ilfairs of the distrid. 
It is in this w1\· tha t the Union members are able t o go 
to the H ouse of A~~emhly knowing absolutely the n eeds 
of their districts and abl~ to present th~ir ~se in all fairnes s 
and honesty. And a s far as B onavista District is conc:rned, 
Coaker, Winsor and Abbott are f:h.:: best representatives it 
ever had since R espons ible Governme11t, and they court the 
fullest publicity of their actions as C'Ontaining the prQof of 
that ~tatemcnt. That i•; why that t\,itlay their popular.it:: i~ 
the District is just as great as ever: nnd tltere is absolutely 
no doubt about their re-election no matter when the people 
have to vote. 
To take the F. P. U. out ofpolitiGS would be to remove 
the ._peatest advantage ~ver given e~toral districtsil and 
to even suggest that A. B. Morine woJld be tolerate~ tgain 
t to Booa\'ista District. HOltile politicians know 
re Unton .-aembera in the; alecticf}l of 
World-Honoured . F~y ~Jtll 
. . 't . On ChriS1tmU'il J ourr1al1s Dies Defeeth• .. ·----~" 
...... 
Colonel Watterson Made Ky. Courier- »BTBOIT. 
Journal Famous Where Et}gligh Goes : .. ·~ 






llenry WaUenoo. Cllle. 
known Joarnallata bl tllil 
:md foriner owner u4 pab 
l.oulnllle (l<J'.) ea.~ 
died at a local bot1l at 1.11 tJdit _..1~ 
!Djt. ...... • 
u4 three 
Coh•nel Waltenon'a death wu U•, Tia. last: IMilt:.;2.·•u~~~ 
t•Xf)<'cled, thouaht It bad been 1rnown Ht~ •ore 1pnt OD 1alfi fatlD' ita1° lt!lo Of 
re r some d1111 that be wu 111. · ftnontown, JCr. = 
The veternn publS.ber bad l>Hn The cnat lclltor WU alwaJS (f'lad.. I ~A 00 Y..t.mtU-JCiif' hl ~ q ••• a~~ hlro about six weeks. u wa1 • cu•· ly to Canida. "I lmow Oeorae &Ku•D d wtlh 11 1 h bat r 1ualfe 04 l' m on bis annual trip• to FlorldL He .ind !I'• brother Gordon w11l,00 he ODC"e bta ~ eel DCh poliee t come omplo,.S. • 
ba11 for )'aara been •pending hla uld.. "All my life I hue adf'OCatld then ttle on 1 • 0 lrempotadent. TIM ~ 
"·Inters largely In Fort Myers and I\ t-'oi1e relatton11 bctw~n tbe Dominion and att him. IJODll, lllate4 that ~ ... 800 WU • W 
wu his Intention to go to that ptare cod~he United States." Who:t thP _olflr .. "" arrh~ they IDS paid weekly Ill relief. t.,. ~ 
when his condition Improved a11trlcl I , WID'I C'olDlllbla r,.-..... f.1und on ll tab'"· •rattered 'll'lth It waa reported that 60.000 c:olllery tbe p~ >Of • 
c11tly to take the trip. 11!11 wife. ion I Cglonet Wollereon In 1918 rl'<'f''vod t-l(l()d. :i li11lf doz4'n C'hrh11mu r.nrd1& ! worhn we" Idle. and aa oqual naia th•'- It wOI' Ice a 
:int! dcu;;bter. were at" his bedaldo II 1rooo prl&e from ('otmnhla Unlver· the w.•:::an wn11 ahout to ol!d1"P111•. , her had been worklnr: only part time. more 10 Jftl th• ~ 
when bo died. · 1.lly. Ni>w \'ork City 11wardcd from In· ThPff o. • ..c> were 11uine lne'CJ)('n!llY" Tho average wage of ihoae employed R. J. Dari• • Hc!ntdf 
H''I death w:ui due to heart t111lure. N1me rrr.m funds teon to that ln1tl- irlflts. wror~d. evidently for chll· ul the mines work~ oat at fort)' ahll· dl11n Enitln n1 SCl~ikJ!~ 
:mperlnduced b>' con1:N1tlon of Lbe u·ttnn hy J o!lt'ph l'ut'l.%Pr of the New drt•D ur her nrqualnlanr... She nl~o llni;a 11 week. Slmll11r condlllon1 pre· hon. Ottuwa. cl'aewileil i 
iuni:11. :u:cordlnit to ph)'lllclana. \urk worlc1. The 11wnnl wu · for l1ncl bcrn cloln~ 11omC'.' fanrr worl:.. \'allctl In other tr11dt'11, It wal! 11tnted- o>f the stanclardlsaUOa ID 
lie was ron11clo11s for n Ce•• mlnutC!I c•lltorlnli< ·written •luring 1017 11n1l Ono or the <'!lrdl.I. \"lvhl wllh her own u larae proportion even or thORe In how 11 c·hPapen• tbe ca9t 
al Intervals ancl thlrt>' minutes before tl<emell tho mn11t 111p:nlnc11nt n to N>n· blood. w:i• tHldre811ed to "My dl'ar <;mp~oymcnt boln~ compellt'CI to appl)• 1 r<'ll!·t·io c1nti•uL hll' (ieoth called hl11 wife Into the tent nnd llt.)'le or tho1111 1ubmltted t~ hu!1h3n•I." ror relief In order to bring their ln· j How the Qo>,.....Dt 
room and c<>nTeraed with her. .An:r thr J11•IAPll for npprall!lll. Smith cllscuss~ lhP tr11g~r. lie A resolution •·u adopted to the hull•I \"llrlou1 rOnlt~ 
.i Cew words with lllra. Wattenion, ~e Colr.nel Watl'rMn wu the n11thor or 11.~td hu amt bis wlft' had been q11ar· tome! up to 11 11ubat.nnll11l level. : 11nrth 11bnre If tbi SL I.a 
Min a11d daughter 'll'ere 1;~~m;n tb thl" rollowlni; rubl'•bed work'!: "Hls- h'lllni; for 11 week over her e:i.trnvn- conference 1nvllln1t all tho11e In nu· c·o:i"~ or l.ahrador. In th l\:cmbcr11 of lb') tamll>' 111 8 ell tory of the Sp;inl11h-Amerll'.l'n War:· i;ant rnnMnrlc!I. llo clulms she took lhor!lr to refuse to perform tho rune· · i::• ,:1. 11nd aleo In tbe R 
"111 peaceful. F 1899; "Hletor)' of the ":\lanh11tllln the kn1ro to bed wllh her tut night tfonn or their omce11 unless the Oov- ' """' < utlhled b1 llr. C{; 
• A NitJoulr ~~'tt· 1 H ry Club"; "The Comproml1es. Lecturtt (or protection agaln1t hl11 threats to crnmenl provides me11n11 of dealing rro,·lncfal Fonater for The life atort c. 0 one Am ~D n 11nd Addru1et1." 1902; '"Maree beat her. tbat be took It a\\'a)" from ndequately' with the unemployment j _-n---.;.; 
Wr.ttenon 11a co=~~ .. a 1 a':., Henry"; "Lookln1 Backward Blcetcb- her, aftl'r 11 hard atrunll'. and severed rroblem and treat• tbe f\ew South1 \OVF.RTISB IN blltory ep tom · 1 be editorial es.• " hPr h.ad. lier babd1 and arms are Wale• coal nelda and seaboard u a • • 
qae penonallt)' allkbell lalDL tNo editor In 18'lr1 he marr1f'd Rebe<'C'a, c1a111th- badly cut ancl 111rc:tntcd, 11howlng that unit. ' 1 ' THE A 
tbalr and u a pa c • h n A 1 · Ewlnit of t 
1 th u lted Stal• wielded a more •rr or t " on. "' re• • · r.he mt11ll' 11 bartl flabt or her lire . 
.. ..;,.,.: • probablJ none could Xalh1'11le. Tonn. He hail ree1>tvpd tbe "Kill n11'. 11le1U1e." Mid Smh.b. as the 
.:. n,r .:~ Yltrlollc •ibtmenc• ,honorary dl!ll:rff or D.C.t •. from the nlflcer.t lrd him to the Police Station. 
,,.._ lie wutad to r.nlnralty of t!le South: LL.D. tr:im Tb ere he repe:itcd hlJ! Terelon or lhe ~ 1111 Mia_.. oi him that "bla Brown Unlvertlltr: LL.D. from ~c :ill'alr. Jl ... compreben1lon UDl1'enlty Of Kentucky. "Wh\1 dfil )OU klll her?"' nske<I the 
~ man'1oua 1n4 bla --~-- -- 1l11$k 11eri;ea11t. "Oh, we Wl're nrgu-
faf'llUs. He la T.Un~O ICE TO ICEL.\SD Ing ov<ir C'hrlstm111 mon<s>". She wa'I 
Jolarnalllt. edl· XO IDLE JOKE P11endln;; 100 much on these cnrde 
, ora~TI all and thl111:>4. She wna too eictravagant, 
,==~ KdtadtT 19ntle- Strange Ill! It may aeem, Iceland bu' prnctlc:illy threw moner 3 a,'111f." , • i UM llS to wblcb hla run 1bort or Ice. and urgent reciuuts Police nuthorltlCll bc!luve Smith 1-. 
Whooping Cou 
bert Wiike. 9374-ltlrt A .... 
n, A\lll., •rltH:-
111 believe we woalcl haft Jolt 
o-yeor-old baby with w1Mfoplq 
ad It not bffn for Dr. Cllul"• 
l~lna Tul'Jl('ntlne. He woald 
t-ougb unut e 'll'ould ran Melt ID 1117 
anatnld of bla for Immediate ·ahlpmente of tbat eom-,. d11mc>n1ed, and lnaonlty' l'lttJbltbly irlll 
lilWtiP. ucl 9Qfo)in1 a hone modlty haYC> been sent to Norw11y. bo his clc·Ceuce when btiil brdo11tt 10 
<l'iN~:wtltll tile ~HIL" Herring ftahlng, Icel1nd'a prlnclpnl trial. •. ,,,bin. 
S. wu a peat '14YOC&te of Journal· 'nduatry, 11 In grave daniter. as lee o , ,
1 
., 
11rm11 white 1 death. We 'bad a doc-
for for bl . but bl• medlcln1 did not 
dn him a good. We Sol a bo\tle or 
J.ln1ted urpcnllne. and to our 
l'\lrpriee It tlld onden ror him. Arter 
lliti H<'Ond dollO here wu a dlll'trance 
In blr condition and w1 kept al'1n1 II 
I l)ielr 
altever bu~at 
ire onnd In fits mlnu~hls 
deratlon, and be gra,1ited if it{is at 
ler- Tbe members ar~ on deck at all times, 1oing 
elr power tr. relieve those who are in n~ed. and to 
provlie employment for those who are witho~ work. AnJ 
tn t~ conectien the m e mbers know :xactly tli'e conditions, 
beca)ie they visit their district and gather their in 'nna-
tlon ifst hand. 
We congratulak Bonavista Dis trict Council upon the 
entti'usiasm displayed and the loya!ty evinced to the great 
principles of the F. P. U . 
They plainly show that ihe Fishermen SJand for 
C..oaker and "Coakerism" and give the lie direct lo auyonc 
who says otherwise ; they acclaim sturdy Bob Winsor. and 
honest john Abbott as friends who have proved true as 
............. H1 cttea repeated the 111 reciulrtd for pnclrlng the ft11h, which JIEL•'.\ST, Jarl. &-,~ ap, JAIJD~I 
p1aru1 that. •joanali.m 11 the art are exported n large quantltlel'. Tbls on DJ•flttn Tlelllllfl of iltociJI ' ltere 
or Jmowtq wh11'9 Hell I• SolDI to Ice ahortaae bu been caused by an l pollfe lntpedor, Xlxo~ 10.f§!;1· u ld 
break IOOM next alld blYlnS a man <':..lraordlnary mlld w'nter. l•ere wa11 7 000 mrn o( Oannt r t1pt1 
tHn to COTer u.• On the north coast If th& IJ!land there ID ~UHt ,:,.mf'd \Tith reroh;. 1 Dom In Wublnston, D.C.. ~hru· 11 Ice without limit, but there are no ,ot whona be Ibo bt eaiae from ~. 
a- 11 1840 tbe aon of lla"ey Mc- mcana of transporting It to the dfl!· ' 'DID ... _ ag cl' _.. • 
., · • .. ..t11e ... f'n wtre 111ar111.,.. fl Qee Waturaon, he recel~ed a pctvate tracte where It 11 required. Hence dJcl t ..... 
1 
lb 
ec.ucatlon and early became ldentl- the urgent appeal• tor 1blpmenta of • no ~ aD7('r•·m'CV1 
0
°r L! JI~ 
" •••.. •f'naee. '•l'ODt~ ra- '"'" ned In nattonal life. He wu a faT· Ice from other parta In order to 11ave , __ .. t• , Bot • •.. , 
orlte of John Quincy Adame, w o u1 • the herring Industry. qthl• w•ote •bJf't't was to .PIDDVr • 
· to blD\ until wu e11tlnl1 well." 
Dr. Chase' sWlp 
LinseedartdTurpentine h ed I f'UUTW fn! 'MH I Ml'l 4H'11D.-tc. w11lk with h'• a.rm about the boJ I -- Hd flftle 11trUe bet"Hn Cat11ollc11 
•hooldere and aelect bll rudlng for DELF AST, Jail. 7- Report'4 l'ffelY· aad Preteil&Dls. I• ---"-•_•_n_ ... _•e_l"l_or_o_. _s._D_•1_1_•._R_•_· -J-"h_• .. '11o_~_n_t1._d_ec_1_._w_c!d_.••_t._u _ !""'""I 
hlD\. Re ut on the .knee of Andrew ff llttt •elttlbe t•e toO lrlslt aoW-1 • 
J:\clulon. He wae an amateur Pa&'• In INa lei• .... ,., Dl'09ore u !Una . , - - c·=--. - ·-··· ··"' .-=====-~-~=s:=====-
CongTesa and wu at Adam'• 1lde L• 1 1 t j.- ·-u .... 
b f II .-e I YO •• een. l11l1llllllllltll'1lllllllllllll1111111111111'1111111111l11l11111111111fl 11111111111 tlltln,lllllllltlJllllJlllllllltfll111111111111il1111111111bll11'"" 1111fai11to 
when e e • tb w "In" • 11111111111 1111111111•• 1111111111• 1:111111111 IU1;u1111 lftiUHlllilllP• 111nn111 11111111111 ll11111111t 1111111111 11111111111' lie waa a reporter on o a1.. ,,. __ :.s: 
ton stata and 11at tn the prt>11 1allel')· TIM SLATTERY 
of Congree1. 
Jn Tile CIYn War. Bowri :Bros., · Lt~., Th<·n came the Clvtl War. Watter-
son entlated u private and ff"ed on 
the •14«' of tbl' Sooth, 1ucceatnl1 u 
:ildf'-<le-camp to General• Forr~ ano 
steel to their trust, and all three members are pro~ to re- p,,1t. In JSU-f3 he edited the c11at, 
d h · h I I ta.noop Rebel. printed In a 1hop on prese nt_a istrict W IC IS SO oya to them and SO pprecf- l\heeb and mo•ln1 In evae!on of Spike Nailc:, 10 & 1 inc ; Washers, Black and 
Galv. Iron, Tinplates, C rriage Bolts, Hexagon 
Bolts, Portable. Forges; rills, Anvils,. Electric 
ative Of their efforts. j Nortl»lm anal•. 
The• war onr, Wattenon went to 
l.oalavUle. In 1111 H mersld lb• A -- DoDan. t.o total about sn,eoo,ooo a •pl01· Joana! and w. N. HaldtmH'I l)e. 
For Morie Shawl tnent to bl st•en · lo •boat tl0,000 mocnt into the Courier-Journal. He 
renon1. ,. • non became known u th• coantrt°I 
roremoet propo11ent. or a eolldUlld 
.North ancl &oath. . • 
Wattenon pro•b11 etraclt 
....... not. ta the .... of ..... ~ 
~ ••• IC*ftlalllm. .... , ... ....._ 
i'1 -~~ 
Blowers, Electric P~mps, ack Screws. 
----
.... nnua eeting 0 
'· --· - -· 
The l~th nnnual me.::t;ng of Thu :i1inutes or last year's 'night smoql the people, I 
Ronn,•i:>t11 Dis:ri::r Council or the mcctin~ ''"ere then rend and mr.ny :i.1d great will be 
fishermen's Protccti\'c I ' n1on wns adopted. 1.c!cd~. 
openeJ by the District Ch:iirm:rn, j The Chttirmnn, R. G~ Winsor, . But while I feel pressed 
R. G. \'\ insor, A\.H.A., Port Union, J~livere.I his annunl address: •hese thoughts, I also feel 
Dec. 6th .. 1921. I rro111 , nny ~glect, m~d Th~ followin& nre th.-: name~ of Cllr'\LR.M,\.'i'S ADDRESS. lllck of interest wbatsoeYW,~ 
"nd the OITiccn; :md Members of ll<. ta· part as your represeatad'f~ the D.:leg:uc.o; fl· es en t .. _\ I 
Council:: r~rmented: \isia Dls!ri\l'o Council of 1hc rlso the or¥-anization of'# 
Fishermen's Protecth·e l:nlon. lom1 1ti p~~t~:·~ being in an,1 
john :'\:uchim . .James M:uchim, • . I responsi91e,:~9r the conditioD\ 
<::ind\· C~\'e. ,,\ v Fr:cnJs . arc caJlednUf)On to face. 
Doniel ,\\oss, Open H all. l nm ~h!d that in 1921 we nrc I 
S. j. Pr;n:c, Alrrcd Pri n~e. found u.-semblcd as in p:ist ycnrs. 
P ri ncCt<in . P'ld it 1s ngnin my privilege nnd 
FrcJ. B. Arnold, Glovcrrown. :>leasurc to open this your twelfth 
•tnnunl dis trict meeting, a privil· 
Az::u i:ih Mcrc~r. Alfred J. l vanr. h ' h h b ~~z :ind jllensurc "' 1c ns ccn jonath:irt Yctmnn. j :imcstown. mine fa dc\•cn year~. I ~Rid a 
Wm. i1\1>ss. Sai\':ige B:iy. :>!ensure to me. but not n plea~1rc 
john Ahbou, Bonav:c;ta. ;ust bc.:ause of my stnndirg . as 
Willir..n Aylw:1rd. Nicll.:ll:ls llod· vQ ur chairman and representative, 
dcr. Sl\,d: co,·e. rt bt'\!:\USe of the great principle 
J\. G. ·~ ·i:'lsor. Na :ha:i \':' !nsor. ndcrl) ;ng the cause nnd purposr1 
Kcnnetli l\:idrews, Weslcy,·ille. f your meetine at this time and 
pince, .which 1 hope and trus.t wi' / l 
._.c :i \>cnefit to us a ll. 
Dry Cl aal11e and 
G LOXO'I RILL. 
swearer c ats 
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fwelHh · A~nilal ~ ·Meeting Bonavisla 
\- . 
<Continued from Pag" ii) thet plnct and pointed out the the onst' year has been n most : Tickle Co\•e, Keels and other ·,coakerism, and wor~ a 
us stan.! ;,nd ri1ht, as did our nb!>olutt. r=cessity for it and im- trying ume with our President, places.. 
1 
to place Coalter and 'is C.ol 
heroes not so very long ago. \Yle ;m:sscd upn the Council that. d:.:rin . .; the ~essions of the Ass~m- Thos. H)·nes requested that ;in the House 'Of Alembly 
must take fresh courage no<!. go Charlotteta.vn was practically iso- bly; in pnticntly bc.nrmg with the St. Br-:nJnn's be connected with ,. election llS F. P. U. Ciiidi 
ori a~u->keep the old F. P U. flag lased. Al!.1 reported that 1200 \·i~lent reproaches that ha\'c been the Main Land by telegraph o~ and denounce the stat..,ti 
two ~lo~ks. No Government can :·eet or roal was washed away an'J '1ciously thrown across to him.· wireles'l. · ; coward who signed h~~f •• 
p'it>vel\t these present conditions. that it rcq1ired $500.00 to effect Great men ha\!e borne them, :ind, Fre•J n. Arnold referred to thc1 :nn,'" Ir. which he flJlely 
or th: ~nditions of the near fut· I epnirs. I ' : through s:ncerity anu self-sacr:fic~ \:Onditioa or road leading from 1hat Bonnvista bistrict i• strop 
u:c, neither can any organization Aznri11h M{rccr s upported Wm. huvc :;urwounted e\'ery obstacle::, GlovertC1wn to Alexander B:iy c~ninst Co:iker. 
overcon c it in n moment. No :=ord's su~g~ions with regard to ,,nd come out o~ the moun.utin top. Station nnd requeste~ that $200.00 Be· il further IUOl\·ed tl)at the 
t:ody of men by force can do nny· conditions :i1;:Chnrlottetown, nod \' c art' not going to wait until be graatc:11 for rcp1urs. p:oplc be reque,st'4, to talcF, no 
-
~hin& :o ,remedv if. but hy Gov,. ro!so refe_rrcc to several mn~tc!'; ~n i ~ • Conker is dead to "i~c h_im his, Jess:: IJ~c;wn. from Sal\'age re- n.>ticc or political heelen Oii letd· 
a:imc:-.t, oq;Jniz:ition a-ad p::ople has locnh1y sach ns alterao-on in t·~ood 1;:tr.h:, but !)UT ham in th.! p:lrted A\11111 Linc road from Sal· lt'rs who ieport that Bodavista GEO ff 
1\::.o.-kii? to.~cth~r. ve can nssist ; posta l ulroin. rishery ~·nrden ..... :e&~r)' ,·Jith Cob1cn, V:tn Horne 
1 
~·:lgc t? Happy Adventure in an I Oistrict is not as stron& rot thtf I>. M. G 0 
WtPr.ovint u !lomewha•. l :ele:>hone. ~lsor,rnnt fer br1oge nt ·' '1tl Lt:'l;oln. .mpass1ble stnte for 11 quarrer. or F. r. t.i. and Coater as it was In KEN. iAJi 
I e.m only s:ty whnt can be done I Wint~r llrt'ok. . \V/e. t•u.st th:\t OU~ Ch~irman or :: mil~. and needed immediatc1 !~HO, ·Ar.d further tb!ll ,J;Jonavi&~ 1WM. e. 
t.·: me :o hc:lp impro\'c_conditions Co:incil n~joirned 111 5 p .m. :i1c D:str.ct C~unc1I will 11c,·::r :1ttent1on._ . . jDi!:trict Jetcsts and. ab~ dlorc l\VM. Bl(. 
will be tlC>nc, \vhcthe r 1t be r~om Pur,,u:int to · ndjournmcnt the ,h:we to sn,· n~am !hat ~r. Coaker j;>hn ~1tgerald again reques~e~ tb:an c:vcr t..hc man• tO~wtloJ.took A liiif 
r:w pl~ce as your rcprcsen tnu,·e. 
1 
Council wns coled to order by the 1$t:od .clone in 9r~tccuon of the :hat th:: important matter rebtllllt !roria Bunavist* cf in lQ.~ :Pf.* 
1h.:ou•1.I: the. mcnns ~r ~" connec· Chairmnn n: 10 i.m. Dec. ?th, l'la i. 1r\'11c;mcn ~nJ their v.:::trare. W~ to postnl •• monev order and tclc- $H~JJP: rAo.JlCJ uon~ '"''.th r~~-; or!!nni~~uon. or per~ i The C.>mmittie appointed to l:~~c ~"•.th .!um e~cry time for the J;.4 aph aftatrs ~t K~ls be ~le.t. 
,,cin . .11}- I 1 u be rcqu1rcJ to breal._ l~ft n rerl" 10 the Chairman's ! 1. h.1 y 1\ceulat1ons, that lu?V<] john .Match1m 
1r.y las: cJke nnd shnrc. I nm rcr- ' !!ddress pr .. -s"entd the ro'nowing 'hc.:n s:> ruthlessly thrown nsi:le :o fin~~ 
fec tly \'~ii:i::~ to do so. I cnmc to r::rort: · by th.• e:1.porters, without giving S:tn." 
th~ rrcnt with" th:: ocoolc: I am :}.cm n F=ir trial. l "lb 
. . I wi!li~~ :o !.o do.m with 1hcm if. ? AUiiRES.~{N REPLY. I As rc"::rds nny waste of r.ioney pit 
r~utr. .. •I :.nd I ~o:nk nov.· for m}' •. C' • r.;iznt in mnking 11 harbou.r Gt d" 
friend, i"r. Abt~oit. ::~ w:::ll. "Sink 1 J••=-· ilal!'mil~, ~ ~ Ullna\ is:~•. we know what \'he fisb.. 
or swim wit!: l'1hc people and, t Th~ Commit! c appomte<l to crmcn here would say. Only tllq 
C.o:tk<.r" \·:::.:; o;.ir slogan a: the. .ir::.ft :: !.e1'1Y to ~ur. address beg Jmo•1 1:1c Jisndv:intsu~cs connected 
t>rr,innint; . ::nd· i: s till ho I us ~ood. 1 ·? s.ubmtt ~hc fo l_owinr,: 1 wi:h th-.: 11uh:stry in that place. 
:.\ r :id vice : o vou ,t 1:11 :1s OU:' \\ c con~ider "'ch you tha/ to Ask them uhout the recent storms: nctem~·. 
Pr~idcnt is .: .. :nccrncd s to t:ik.: , ~~ ~:crc ::.t :h:s Hth }nnuu~ c~n-, We do ,,, t think they will s:iy ·- 1 The ri!'St tot)iC for di9CUS$iftft 
l:im ns the poet nuts it, in the fol· I' "~ .. on o r t~c Bw:i\lsta Dis trict wr~-;'.c! w:is n le.ter which appeared in tbe keep hlni wtie 
lowin{: ~:ords: 1Cou~~11 t~ b,.; both a plen~ure and, I \\'c ::it:'CC with you that owing jEvc:iinr. Telegram signed "'Angli· !placed him in tJie ot 1919. :.. ~lliiiirei' 
. la rm sleg,.;. I to the l•a rtial rnilurc ur the fishery. can." This letter being of such a v t d r d • ed b • 
lh: lic\'c :n his !'lromi.;:: until he, Also we nrc ser:isblc of our' re· in S.)ntC ~e.:tions of the district the lhi~~otea nnture. an unusual cottt· 0 c or an sap Y • 
brc:tk:: it. l s,•onsihilitws :ind cu tie~ ns ddc, o:ulook for the ~resent winter is 
1 
?OSition, ::'ll1 :in insult to common JOHN M~TCHIM, Sandy Cove. I B~i~·:c 11:c1 honest until he lies .. 1 f!.~tcs I .. >m our rc~leCll\"e c~bn· not n ::1cerful one" but we feel , sense. created a sensation which ,~ANlF.I .. \'IOSS, O_p.cnhllll. 
llonor his name until ho.: mJkes it cu~. met h~rc to du.:u s nod con~ con\ in:eo.l that everything thnt leci to the following protest : "'· j . PRINCE, Pnnccton. 
A symb<>I for conduct which men rid~r the J..r:i,·e and ressinP. p~ob- t:~n po:.:.ihlr be done br :i go,·ern· Fr::.m ~hl' Dele~ntcR of the F.P.ll. ,FRED i3. A_R~OLD. G!~\'ertown. Jcspi~c. 
1 
kins_ cl:t i;r. in!! our 1t1entiOl1 re- ·nent. interested chief ly in th~ I <'c;m:cii: i:-: Hona\'ista Bar in AZ~RIAH ii\ERCER. jamesto1'·n. 
t irdui~ th:: needs er our di~trict wdfnrc of ~he toiler:: will b:: done I AHcnd:mrc at Co:wenHon fo:m- .l~•'\ES ''\ATCHIM. Sandy Cove. 
P.~J:c\c il:m honest until he lies. :u the: rrc~nc time. and we hop:: 10 meet · the situation. I di, Perl Onion. '.\ ,\\. h1uSS1 Sah'nge 83}" 
1nirh'. .., . that a.; a result of ou1 deliberation5 ' \\'c r..:111;zc a lso thnt we h11\"C That where-a~ our :Htcntion has \LFRED J, l\'ANY. Portland. 
· I h · · ' 1 • '\lCHOLi\~ HODDER S He has n ri!!ht till he ~'rove~ 1 enc :t:'l:I 3 11 will i:o bnck to their oJr p:irt tt' plnr . and while ex· ticcn cnllc..! 10 a· letter :ippe:irin¢ . · . • . • • tock Cove 
U'}true. 1 r~spe.:tiv~ c~uncils .n.~plrcd with. 1 pectin;~ help we :ire :ilso re:idy to 1 in the Telegram. No\'. ?nth., signed j ~V1"· A\~.\\ -~R_D. Stoc~ Co\'e: 
T'l be met r :; a m:tn who will meet t :t d:::crmir.;iuon to ~ill forward help ourse:,·es in C\'Cr\' way po:; •. l " l.ngFClln " in which a CO"ll.':trJly ' .~ATH/,N \\ !:\SOR. "c~le~•\'i l!..:. 
you squnr..!I)', ! the !!ond work in th: future s:> 's:blc:, hy coopNnting . \\ it h th~ 'anony~ou~ v.·ritc; attempts to add :J~'MTHl\N YETMAN,J a_mcstown 
.He shouid be jud!!cd as he dcnl:; :ihlv 311~ .suc;;::ssfully brou~ht 1
1
Go\cr;imcnt, burying our !'~:t>• l co th~ trouble :md worries of ,G._o. ~FA_DF.R. ,Rloomfield. 
with you. ih~s ::-.ran the pa~t. . ditfercn1cs and uniting more .Ncwfoc:tcl l::ind. by insultine thc1 ~~~:.~1 YP~T:\AN. Sou~hcrn . B:iy. \~e fot-! q1 .. :itc s ure. Mr. lcl(•"ely for the ccmmon welfare C1f li:itclligwce or the countn· h,· " , RY. Goosi:berr) lsld. 
( • . Ch . II h b r . . . . . . .dCH.\1\0 ·'l~SH Kc- ls >:·:~ him \'Our faith lmti1 h j..- a1rmun. tltn; you :r..: cons:1ous 1:t • t ~r. ever t ore 111 the his· 1!.·m11nJ1:1J! pubhc ho:iors he ,.1 IS . . · · .'" · oJ ,·
1
·,'·cn. of u n"" d d · 'tory r 0 • • 1 .• • . . J •.-I. 1,1·.1\N. Brookfield ., " o r .. c s an· r:quireim•n ts; o. <•ur q~u111z:mon. ~ 1:>.reu ocn<>minauonully. nn ns·, •. , · · 
Trusr him Ul\til he bet111ys your, ~.~ }'OU S;ty .you foci free from \\'e :ir..: .rleased to know or lhc i:..:r:s th:it A. R. Morine. of notori· lc~HN H .'RLONG, Shallowar CO\'C, 
trus:. ncglcc.t or m1sconduct~n \'our part cllorts hcin~ made by thc Go\'11oui fnnti!, i;hould be re!!nrded as I .... 0. B .. ''l'\ IFFLEN. Amherst Cove 
Take his word as you'd hn\'c yours ns .:1 :-c~r.:::.ent~ti\'e. We hope, thnt crn~cn t to relic:\'e <!istress t-;. :ii· 'n leader .:.f a P:irty becnuse he i.$ 'i \\ 1 LLlAi•\ F~R~, Chnrlottetow~. 
taken. • this will conunue. as we do • not !owm~ contracts for the cut:1atb" An"lic·in · 1 HOi"AS H\ NES, St. Brendan s. 
I " • • OSEP' 0' . 
Let your dealine$ with him be hDld you or the Go;ernmen't re· or pulp-.ood the cominr. winter,. Ar.tl ,:·hort~!l th~ snmc wri:cr in I E •11 i.OFORO. Squid Tickle. jus~. : ponsible for the conditions which \Vhile we d::plo:"e th: r.:::::;s.it}' the: same letter asserts fnlsely that lj ~.SSE l:lR~\VN, Snl\"nge. 
! -..e are called uoon ro face. 11t th.is for the sl:iu!:hter of our timb::r.18Jn~wistn B:iy desires A. B. Mor~ l.:>r\IAH P'l E, ~rooklyn. 
q\vo him credit fot' fair endeavor, 1particular and trying time. We w~ are thankful that the mean-:, inc r.s 11 icndcr. and thnt Bonn- GIDEON 80\~ N, Badger's Quny. 
1ihn yqur friend till he t•P~reciate your advice, from. a can ~ provided to enable our 1dr.tn IY~:rict is stronely ugninst l!EN~) ~~WARO, <:'re:nspond. fJJl1on Ftandpoiot, for a bouse people l'O c.:am the n::cessities o~ Cl'.'ukc:- uud Co:tkerism. JOHN Pc.1" NY OF \\ h\., Keels. 
~ for· d~ded 1gahast itself cannot 1t1tnd. life rather than acce~t what is lk i! n:sohcd thnt thi5 mcctin~ ·· ---- - · 
Twenty-one years aeo today, Jim:i:ry 7. 1899. the Filippinos becan active 
boatilitict< ae;iinst American occup1tion of the Ialands. 
Find a Filippino. 
i\uswer t o l c~1crdi1)"S pi:ul~: T~;t ~:Jc down. in foliJ11:e 
Wid ~mast cteatNllr commonly known as nhlc-bodied or the Delcgntcs or the F. P. 11. Christmas Tree M  Of oar litiuld paaper relief. Coi.:nciis in Bonm·istn Dis:rict ....... fllttlST.\t ,\S (',\UOl.S ' !11! h:id newr h<'anl n fairy story! '""""''!U>'~- .~ . -"'·',,ell • ~ co.trite.• We realize that industrial :ind !.C\'CICi}' condemns :ind censures I .t' or Children Lo11!1011 Uall) •:x1irco: The adnlt I ;\1111 t.'.~·~ ~~ l'hll: In future r o:olr 
1i1J ~ cbiD'es and de>-. political unrest is prevalent nnd the mr.r. who wroic ·thnt nefariom: th·u cc all oc us ore t'Olored i...- tbe .c::1r. ' 0 'css 1 '-' master 0 1 1 l~llYiNNiiiMllit ............. man ..:11 ........ world wide, as an aftermath of the .• , d I h. b or. Cv•k nwmcrll'll or chlldhoorl, Carol~ arc house!" Somrthlni; O( t,he l>Ht In 
... -~ --r -· T"' ....... 1:::. er. C~l l lnt \ :s r.i~r. e re- fQ D 1 ers I Jay ~Die coli'seious to the lact lat= world war, and that h:story .l..trded cs n disturber of :h~ r~- .... a :imong the happlcl't of those ml·ntor· th1.1 trnrllllon oC Olrl England would 
...__ . ?.i..: i. 1 ir.s. \\'hl're u,·es the mon who wlshl!ll 'llnlsh IC It were 110 • • ..,..t ll'e is no longer on cartb t(\ is but rcp~atin~ itself; but after lir,iou:.. icelings or the p:ople, rJ11r.;rrn11hlcol 1·1Jl9f\<'tro\lcll'' r.ntl'r· 
he a *'ol and slave in the hinds c·1er)' storm is a calm. We arc h~plng th::rcb}' to cnuse disc;ension t11h1111<'11t - 011 Stillie> tor U Jlour I 
()~any monied class, but will 4ake c~nride~t t~at, ere Ion ~. condi· j:.mo:igst de'lominntions in n co,·:· "·~. I -==========================:iii 
his pllM.e ns both us:ful and pro- tior.$ will r1rht themsel\'CS, :ind nn*lv, con:<.mptible manner. ~, 
d I , CMont1'eiiT star.) ucthc 111 society, claiming· h is thnt the dark clouds now hovering fl<' it further resoh·ed chnt we 1 Dining-room 
.Move!! by john A'bbou. seconded 
hy FrcJ B. Arnold. and resol\'td 
"ffiit 11..-:ommittee be ap,ointcd to 
• .!rart 71:ply to the Chairman's, l 
Addrer· Committee as follows:-
·- William Moss, George B. Mifflir. 
nnd S. J. Prine~ . 
The 1 r~llo:urer, J. B. Worn.JI, 
then pr~cnt~ his Annual Report. 
Mov.:J by Aznriah Mercer, sec-
f'nded bv S. j . Prince nnd resolved 
that the Treasurer's report be 
' 4doptci' as read. 
S. J. Pr:ncc r~uesrcd a gr:tnt 
to repair brid!!C at bottom or 
Soathtrn Gay and sugzested thnt 
this worl: would e r:atly assist in 
• relieving .icstitution. He. also re· 
rerrcd to the Government wharf 
f h 
I . Ch!hlrt>n of En1rll1h·1penklng jol 
part o t c greater resources lover u:; 'l'.'11 I have their silve1 r:io:it :.trcncousl,. denounce and "rlnt!'rs who h.,,. b lk 
1
1 h . • . . . I .. a ~ oen OD lllr ·e llnt·e T } k 
t rough 'being organize~. which llt hn1ng. In the words or H. W • .:lfndemn cny editor of nny paper, •'"•)" rn lho •.C·llDur werk ' rerc glt'en . a ------..-------------
pl'escnt he fo de!'rived of. 
1 
Longfcllo\\·, we say: that would !!ivc SPftCc to ::;imilnr , n Cbr111mu trre and entertainment ' 
\Ve n~rec wit!1 you sir, thnt I r.r:i:les, t•spcciallv 'in a t ime wh• n ynslerrln~· uruirnoon at L'Aulstanl·e I ----.~----· _. __ :...,;~~- Be still :.nJ heart, nnd p . . .. . h1bllquc b)· the commllll'o or Tnl0-1 
-...... . . cease re· 1lhc ui>hc Press of our country c ruphh-ul Uni~~· t.ocal 176. to which I 
GIRLS! GROW 
LONG,: HEAVY 
.1 l pm.n~. ought to b~ working to~ether for thr m1:n belong. Tho hnll wo11 parkl'd I J llchind the cloud is the $Un s till 
1 
Pence. Concord nnd Goodwill to rn11nd1r, onir 600 <'hlhlren attend- I 
j shming. crnonti"': nil our people. • lug with thl'lr parentt. I 
i 011r f:itc is but the common fate ' Be· il furtl'.cr resoln'<l that tho Santn Claus was present and dis· 
l (Jf !!II • 1 • t: lbuted tha prc.aenta which werC' ~ · · . '·i undersignc~I Delegates, represent· 11111ckcid round the brllllanlly lighted I 
~ In;o each hfc some rain must fall. inr, C\'ery branch or the F. P. U .. 11111 clecaratetl tree. Each c:hll<I ro-
"-.... .......,, Some ~ays must be dark nnd • in Bon.i\"ista Bny, pledee them- . nh·ed a careCully Hleeted gltt a bag I 
' dr.:ary. !,Ch ·cs to !-tnnd by Coal:er nnd' I l>t cnndy and fruit. 
----------------1 Those n111latluir In the dl1trlb11llon I 
R.;spcctfully iiubmittcd. 
(Sir,nc:d) WM. MOSS, 
S. J. PRINCE, 
GEO. B. MIFFLIN. 
/1\on;J 1:-y Az:iriah !i\erccr, s~c­
ond:d by Nicholas Hodder, and 
to the 
I ·'·rro T. Black, tirealdent or Lot'&I 178, I 
I 
J . Whittaker, Charles C'oon11y, Walter ' 
Grllflth, oncl others rendering aul•t· • 
11UCCI y,·ere J , n. Kelly. James Phllllp1. 
I Gl'Orgo Lupien nnrl Mr. LA Chapelle. .\rr1111gemcnlll 1'Cre In tbo bands of 
I
I t11e following members ot the Ladles' 
Auxiliary: )fra. John Redmond, Mrt. 
IT ,!)lack. Mra. John Lawson, Mrt. ~.-:rgaret Abbott. Mra. J . R. Kelly, Mra. H. McKtn:i:le, •tra. Croaa, Mn. ~<:. Roy, Mrs. Guetave Gibeau, Miu 
I O.J>e•a. Mra. Londrr ana Mrt. Ood· 
1oom. I 
I Rocftatloaa were ~Inn clurfns tbe crierno~n by Miu ~atalle COoper. 
t
Mw Ol•:a Lo"80a, Ml•• Rena !Aw.on 
: Dd Mlal Belt)" Abbott and Beo&Ua1t 
da•eef weN nndered by Ill• 1 ... 
S.ltll. • . 
Not "Sr:1a -Talk," but 
Furni•:.ire tal about the 
beautiful Dini ·roc.m Fur.' 
niture in Iden and 
f umC'J Oak w hav.e here 
in our show om's. l ts 
fascinatingly at r a c'- t i ·v e, 
there are so m y de~igns 
to select from, d they're 
all so good. 
There arc Rou d Tables, 
Square Tables, in'l Qi}). 
inets, Bu ff ets, i n i n g 
Chairs, Carvers' Ch,airs, 
C\'crylhing needed to fur· 
n!sh an altogether desi:"· 
!\Mt: Dining.room. .L 
If you are going t0 re. 
furnish yo~r dining!room 
- \Vholty or parti&lly !-
th is Spring. keep thi an· 
nouncement in mind ~nd 
be sure to see our ~~w 
~tock of Dlnlng-:-oom ur· 
n\tui:e. 




THE EVENINQ ADVOCATE. 
. . 
. ~r. 
ITU . I I OB AR V i IPCm In wblc:h bo w.u. generally he d. !-'or three months be 11ulfered wonder-( I ....COM. I fully. lie wn11 a mombcir of the Ornn110 I Society for n orly forty yean. ond C.\PT. Jlf'~R\' OA \''E I F P t' t (Hr . onwe Standord) • r.tiso n 11\em~r or t 1e . . . rom 
In ihe po11atng uf Mr. Patk. o·~cn.I Tho death oC C:iot. Henry Dawe al . the stnrt. He wo1' n follower of tile 
on sunJny l:isl 111 the ripe old 3~01 ,'!:ly Robert.II ~n Saturday Inst. lllter mtch encl l ow:r JC11us.. He lc:avC'I to 
ot SS )'cor3• another link conncctlni:: ell Illness or )'ca r" 1'HIS rcmoveil from mourn hl"U his lovlnJ; wife nnd on" 
the present wllh ·:.e IHlSt hos been ! 11.c scene ot h•nr.'I!\ l!fa a worthy and dr.u~tcr. two brothons. on., r.h1ter and 
broken. I well-known m.an. l~npt. Dowe w311 a n numl>::-r ('( rl'laUvcs and frltnda. 
As o boy ond llll to middle ni:;o ho !.\med sen l·klllcr. untl had comru11ndoo ;\mlrt oil his pain and 1utrerln1 bo 
fcttlowe1I lhe !1t1b~:-les ond U1e sea, P.:imo of tl'lc lnr;:.\'IL lltC!Ullcr11 at tb- wn11 n•wer known lo mourn o~­
nnd tho s torloi; he would tell or the l:ltlnlllry. Is ld i l, ''hen soma twent)'· 111:-111. lie Will' la!d to ntil ~ S. A. 
t•<?nl nnd oodftsJwrlu before the ln- ·~·o yen" or n.::.c be was In cbnrge comet~rl 'fhe~rTk:o wu beld bJ 
troduc:lloo ot · ~~1':11ner11 were well c. th~ brlgl. E~v·rt from thl" port. Ca:itoln l~tto~r. ')And DI we baYt 
w:irth l111teslnc:; tn. He was a man Tile ~.S. ~tt1t1lllf, Greenland, Arctic. Mm" •ho )inawi Qf tbo cartlllJ. n 
ot rBTe lotelll,:-enc~ and methodlcnt l Hanger nod Adwntuyc were. 1~ his t<hall :il'o 1~1 th' Sznqe of lrs the extrl'm" l 11' lntl!grll.)' wu 11 'lnrgc Jn suci·ebtllon. .About JOOS •honvcnlr." wu tb taL 
or in1th 11 high i.1~n.tnnl that It rould I f•:lllng hen Ith cr.r,•l'd him to ~h·o op ThRnkio~ )IOu1:tot' apare. 
lrul be Id O' h!.n. "his wor1t wos 11.11 c:illlng. n!l.l A[n,·e that lime hi' I ~., • 'aft 
Y :4 h l\'1 moved about his native town, c:1,1m )h~o. &OW!\...., 
"
13 bond. h· consltlerlni:: bis Impaired condltl)n Cr~l'tlll:iund. 1Ul.. 
Wfil'n the r.illw3y wu lnlrotlucedlC'C henllh. Tho11~\•,ho knew ('apt. I -;;;;;~;;~~ 
!11 the early eighties. M like a irood I ..,. d f hi I ,.+,~+'4+5 
• .iwe reap<?Ct<' n or s man>'·~ 
lllllDJ' others :ihnndi.t.ed lhe naucrlea l I d ;, ' I II b .. B d 
:rncl lhe sen. :u:d b l!CllJllC ouocloted I '('llr 11'; on w r~. espec Q y l Olle "' oys an 
I 1 U 
.. • ll B. __ , ".\ho hrn,•ed 1ti·~ llltngers ot the aeo + 
.. , t 1 ra roa .. rons. mt- on. ) .-011- 1 h h d 1 r h '" Ulkln nnd hon s- 11cnlln • he rorr;e<l ''It Im. nn v:on t iere rom l e :·"+'4+S+~+S+~•"·~:.M"'6!Di 
i; e It . I !'rulta of their 1•111. As u senllnp: 1 
:1ls WD)' nhend ""'''when lhe 'Meis.'lrll h I Id t r ·naat~r. e wns 1Vll on y con11 era e o ~cl~ took ~o,·er_ ,th( contract ror the l11•q m<'nbulexl'1c1,.c1thegreatestt·11rc nowadaye to bo u fnlpl and eemao-
.. · ~ · & "' · R '\t t" >' Oley recoi.:nt.xed 11 nd Corothougbt en their behnlt. )Uis' 1.•1~1 11:; clld their J;T:indparonts. Tll'l 
?us Slerllng w?rt~~ t.y appointing hln p'a~slng nwny 1.1 n ,-c:ir bo,·oncl the Ot· 1m:..;~nt •Ir->' children ore loslns some 
lli the lmportan: J 1•3!Uonb ot. du:eshpta~~ j lolled apon or mn1;·11 me 0la ·rcgljeUed ~ort 'lf tho sturdy cbaracterlaUo. 
carmr which 11ut.les <' i,'l u • .., • :.:.;=::::::::::==±::;==::±::;tt;it~=;i~ 
' 
11 1
• J < -·• Lo~· the rommun:ty, <'llllL Dawe 111 sur- wh't-h their forefothera poaa,.al'Cl. ---f>l'rformed unt tc:L c1unrters remov,-u · -
to the new sLallot' it l St. John's, wht'n I vll'.?d by hls wire lwo eons nnd el1hl 1'hrlfl 111 not 11tln~ne11s. It 111 not nar- 1 ~ • ~ N 
tJ b r Ill h I h h l 
<'nughlcra, namt>I), Messrlf. Stephen r:>wnr11s, It fl• bt1t mn'klnp: the beat ' 




c11d Augustus Driw~ In Cano.da; ~rs. cum'lt:inccs nn!l surronmllog11. I J • • 
stot on. l ere to al)(:nu t e e\'en ng . . ;i . , 
o· hie lite In C;lo·e proximity to lhe R. Dowe. St. :Toni,. Mrs. Edward Dnwo Yon h:ivc :;one. !lomctlm<?ll, up thll ~~~~'
;d h d • N • l Cuy Roberts. Mrs. lRev.) Wright. In 1<ldl' or :- t.111 3nd hove seen t reell - ~ '· ,. I 
0 H om, estea . hJ 1' England. :\lrs. Joh:i Dawe, Bay Rob- ""!'OWln" .. y I ann:>.""• ,,,, Olll or f!Ott.1 I ... 1hlt1 t."3°0n o! \'e::r. 113lac•- n~. 
e eaves lO n:onrn I! 11a11s ng " ,, .. ,,, •·v-• ~ ' " ' ' r • .- "' \~TS 
\ 
4 
widow. three scni. James n.nd John I cr ts. Mrs. Whit~ S: · John's, Mrs. W · rocl;. 'l'bl : .. ":ero not l·~auttrul, a~·m· lillCOOked trults nnd i;rl'ent< shouht be · · • 
J mllni:: lucnt1V'l '\03111on· 1n the United D . Forcl, Henr~ it ( ontont. Mr!I. Corl· ('lrlc:il trce1>, lf:t'Y wl'ro 1101 fruit <-:Ill'!\ freel~' llir the health ~ake. !13Ylo 
!'>latu 'l'homaa 0 cnp:cged with the A. tlen, St. .John ,. ;.nd )fl!Os Winnie 1-e:irln;; 11 ecs, bur wer<' thrift)' trrr' .'\11r1~. (''.lbb;ii;c If el\h!n r;i" 1~ \'err T::d!tor .\ d\OtlllC! . 
.... D• Co ' B· • B k I h Dowe. Bay Jtohcr t... Tho old f:-lcntla Oct':\11"" thev \\'I!~<' mnkln"' the moat l::lllY 11 illl((!'t ,,, It only takes two I>< .. r Slr.-f'ltt!llC ullow nu~ llJ)la\;C In 
". . • nt aui:cr roo . Ol)I t r ee (' , 0 bl J 1 , · " your 1·ol11m1i. to makc 11 Cew l'(lmurkt1 tlau .. bters. Brlclh enll " - therln" mor- " ' apta n llW" ts t 8 town °" of tho!r !'urroundlngs. They 11·erc hcu'."ll to tlli;nt IL It I• very h!lrtl 
" " "" "' 1 h th r 1 l c tho tomll" 1rt1111 lhl~ plu. c. I don't see much tr:im 
r"lcd nnil res ldl , ,. 111 1he United St.ates.'\•' l <' many 1 i·ni 1 0 ' dolor, their heat wllh thl' tu•nnty ~oil :n uli; • .tl wh"n b~lletl n1 It tnl; .. , !h'O' 
" I th • ti I r kJn .. of the llll'! plQl'C, still I r:m tl'll yn:i. Mr. Edl-
i.nd Agnes a grd11111ed nur11c or S t 1' symp::i > 0 1 •c ' c:i " nnd surr?undlng". ' ho11:t1 tu 1
11>:•1<'.t. -' ~nhul ot r.1w cabi 
Joseph's ~osp't;l. Yonkers. N. Y .. i l!e!\ lhnt bour.d the hc:i.d '"Ith tho I Thi-. I.; the sccrcA of true 11uctl!ll.'I. l~:or." 16 i::n1A 10 i;cno one<' 11r 1wh'l' ' tcr . we :•re ~u·it n~ ulh'e 311 ever. l'nlon " ' l b Id I re 111'11 bur:tln:;: moN ra~hlly thnn ev-
" bo h,.. boon llvlnr; homo tho pasl tOllSe (I ' oC true thrift. fl 18 tho rrnsnln·g WC:?k. 'l h\• bo!Ur.p: O( t;rr:rn foo,J,1 
- I " " rr Sccn\lngly ftrst W<l were golni:: to 
I NO yeans In orler to give him her I . , , , , . , :in1I holdlur. on to lbcso thlog11, :ind •l<'lllroy1 thr o rl i;luol or1nnlc romhln· :ipcnd 11 t:urd "Inter. tiul tbtnge seem lfUll. Lost yeur we paid f7.10 per hghd ~llal nnd J)roft'!l41unt1l atteodnneo , In .lO~f.l 11 ST.\ ftl\S ! only tht>.l". which csn be hullt lntti ntlo::i oC !he m1t1~r,:-l ":ills. so when ll ""' hrlt:htcnln1t 110.,..: lot.~ or our Th!~ ycnr $4 llt'r hhd and some 1olt D;11IJ;er'11 Quay. 
Ms docllntni:: dav·'· I Kindly :illow ml' sp:ico Jn your 11110 hl~ht·'<t w<'ll lit'lnr;. the noble£: 1 p,~:l31b!c ent them f'Q"'· •pr: J•ll' :ire mo,·for; nwny lo the bays In we: hncl to pny $5.50 for. !"ow I think ,--o---He w1111 laid to rut on Tnesday much rt':ltl 11apcr. tho \drornlt>.. to j 1 l::iroeter With such nn cml In ' 'lew.
1 
Tllo hlco;I or n beallhr ~l<'r::on dl'l'crcol pJ:ic(S to t' ll t pit props Lo !c- 1:inl Is n !Ihle hit too hlith occordl11K 
rlornl111t. o.nd thi? funeral wu att11nct- ! r ecord the 1:1>:1lh or my unrlc. Jo •pb 1 thrift 1:ik<'s on a n~w t1h:1P" and <'I.- "ht>:ild he nlknlh1<'. :ind It h; the nllro· 1 ctoro n suppl)· or food tor their foru· t•> what the prlco or 11nlt was Jail 
N' by n large oum..iPr Gt rclatlvcA nnd Sl:trks. On Xov. 5th he p:t!ltied 1>":tc-:-- j ables t•u· 1~1 do without some thluq11 :1no 'olU. in !he ,·~gctabl 1.-s whlc'1 111e11 lhc \\'Inter. IC we 1·ouhl only ho\·e 
friends. tbereb\' tes1lr>·lng to the es- rully nwn" nt the ::ii;e or 66 ycort1. I r.n·l tu m:ike the moat of othert1. I bring:; 01>11ut a be:lllh>· con1lltlon'1 or 1 ot tbr i:o:>cl iirlce ror our fltdi we 
, the 11~'8tl'm. \Jan) men nnd women 1 w.tuld have no fear In pn..«!llng through ~ Y' Y._l ~ ~ ~ 1£ ~ ~ ~ 11' Y.J 11' 11' Y.' ~ ~ '£ ljl ~ :~ ~ ~ ~ 
. • ". - --- · -·-- -- •· - - •ntrer !mm uncmln, beco\lllC or hnvhl;; the winter ,.,Ith footl n:>d rntnment. A :-,... 
~~·/a:li.iJ!i~~'Jt~~iR,~~Mi/a..Jt.iJt..i/4~1!/".) th·t'J ohnO!lt contlu•mll)• on cookccl !:•lOtl price wa woulll have ~ot. If tho 3" 
. . \ 1 • ~ COllds. To t:1ose tonit eccu111o:nt'd tu r:c~ul:ltlons h ad not h~n011Ctt'cl. ~ow l :~ 
I ~Ou JOIN' Of Ju Is ') t~ : ~~·~~1~o'.:~~;;:~~l~=. ·1"~u~~u~~k~~gtl;:; : ;:l 0;:a~~:\:1,::::0 ~~h;1:~ ~e!:~i:.: I~ r I them ..:Otll''" with th\' us~ or the:u, I • • I .. -t • • Consllp:itiun 111 cn'lv to correct If on~ I nrn I i;ot.. b}' illty cents or St. Jatm a I ;,.~ lb! t;()c:> altt>ul It In 0 regular manner. 11•rlce. when we shill Rah. Th<? \'C.Ssel I =~ li. 1 nrl:ik 11le•ily or wntcr, u i;IRl'll tht 1 1~ cbnrtered r!:tht from Qultp<>n "hen ~ ~ tlnit thrng In th<? mornlnr;. two more , ~ho 1101111 anll !lh<' 111 lollded h)' lbc Osh- ~ 







Gun! l litlosacli bi:twcen nine and etc.von, twu I ;. I be!orc rctlrm.;. ~. II CANAD/ENS AGAIN :..~ ~ ~~~"""-"'·~ ==-- YOU CAN ~! The Woes of 1 ·~ YOUR 
... I I ;-., ~ ! Mrs. Newlywed 'i ·?-
~, I 
~ ~~ :'V~~"'"\';"\A ... I. 




lit 1111n11n~n~ loi~l.:,'' Slhl :\lrs. X" Wl)'· 1 .;.. ·ti1d·.· ~ ·.~('.1. I ~ . ~ ~ 
c.J 'If.. I "You may nrnko a l;OCld JlOlish.'' MIO 1 ' • 
- l:B :'llr11. Xet;;hloor. "~Ilic cl1;ht ounces of ~ I >e 
-I
" .Mtn·~ Box C21lf Laced Boots, only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 per pair ~ 111we~t o!I. lour ounce• of t1111>cntlnl' : I :-t . \ 11 E ' v E G o·r LOTS: '1;€ 
J:/il rnd two ouncca ot nmmonla. A11ply I ~ l' •re 
· · -1'-kn s Dark Tan Laced Boots, (with Rubber Hee r. only : .$8.00 per pair ~ with 0 clot'• und flOlill~ "' Ith n woollen :-:·1 ..i:: 4' ~· . , ~ tloth." i.' LOUIS ~GUE'ITE :ll ·, 1f• .f, ·fl ~ft 1f1 '1!• 11:.:f· :'f1 t~l tf: 1fi 1l! 1111!: :T1 :!i 1f: :ft :Tt sl1 r!t :lJ ~J tli ifi 
ii( Jen's Black Laced Boots, (English Last) 1 only .. ·~ . . . . . .$6.00 per pair tir' -~~~ \ «~ . (The young ma. n's Boot with !h<' pointed c). ~,~ p M ;-i Y:~'.t~~~i:~~~~~~~~IJ:!.l!~~~~T~~~~t_r~~~Y!YJY:~~~~~~~,~~ t;'~ ~ roper anners ~ ::-: .. ,.l ~ 
4( ' . , J AU. Goodyear \V-cltt.?d. :,.. ~I~'°"'~~~~~~· ~ • ~i.·v ~ 
.
I Smnih-•ro~.d :·Olfers 9 u1·g • ~ju·;:v~~~: ~~~I~~: Io~~a~~.~::e;o~; o~ ~ • • ~ 
"'1'> an w uu a peetals . !' tho hllll·""' .. U3ked !\ton'!. ~-~ • ~ 
'l X ~ I "You should thl\nk thl' wuman .:ss _, .._ ! · :·) )~(} J. { ~f~:N (J It l:.i .i!l.~ who bne properly extended ~ ~ ~ 
- Prices duty SG.00, $7.~0 an $8.00 ~!~~::::~:~·~:~~·:~:~1E ~ooo~ BSaA.xL, ES.. ~oTElOBAA~~ - ~ 
%1tb~~~~~~~J;;:.t~~P~~~~uc~: ~ t'.f, UV 1~ e . ,.. :; 
I M:iil Orders Rc~P.ivc Prompt Attention. 'f'; "d :o '"'editor or tbo wee1r11 ,pub1tca- ~ -, I , );it flon, Jobn Bull, In order to dnote 
' 
.. ·MALL~- ·o.~o .. ~::.~~ ....... l"=··:.E 
• 7 I? I JJc.UOllt1tT 
.
' THE DOME OF GOOD ' OES. i'1ebarp· ._ 
l apnt, of all 218 and 220 Water Street. ' . neet:on wWI 




I ti~' l:VENING AOVOCATE • ST. JOHN'S, / EWFOUNDl:.ANt). 
=-=::::::::::=======t=================;;;....F 
DOCK HASiMRS. CAR 
FINE FU Nj LIFE W SIMPLY i . A liUR EN TO HER 
WITH GU NI ~slclent 0of S rbl"Ook, Qu~. iJ.d I Eaiured Ago s for Maur M!~ . 
Pnradea nnd otbur f«Uve occo.1-
loDS at Dock.· Po~t de Grave district, 
hencdil>rth wUI bnve a rcnlur0 of un-
ueuntltnterest to nc!d to the day's 
novelfi;illll'·~}o)"meot. Jn face, snl-
"I believe the motl ndertul thklg 
ti.al ever happened In m llCe bu been 
the w11y Tanlae boa rest ed Ul.Y hcall\1 
r>nd strength," !!aid Mrs. Annabel Car· 
ll(ln, 56 Bloln Lane. Sh rbrooke, Que. 
"For many years 1 ulfered trom 
vo11 of-not- musl;etey alon&-bul "big ncr\'OIUI lndlgt'llllon nn only th9s11 
guns," will dl11tlnculsb tho settlement. who have hnd this awru trouble know 
ot Dock' trom olhor len favored the ogcn•ea l endured. nnally grew 
pince& At least. there wUI bo one t.O wcnk I could hardly 1 ft. my band lO 
gun. That ghes enough noise ror do a. bit or housewor and wos 110 
hBIC &. dozen ordir.ary ones ! · I mlser:iblo nil tho time t t life 'fl'H n 
8.E'VES'l'f 1 E,\ RS AGO. burden to me. 
The uaefulncss oc tn11S gun tor 11ucll "That I om n well ancl appy womo.r 
OCCllSIOD.8 of celebrutfon wna not dis· to-day I owe to Tanlnc. nd there ts 
C:O\'Cred until Christ.mos Eve this n~thlng too good ror me 
year!" ~lien a number or Dock men thh1 irr11nll medicine. lit. 
bcgni.I ' experimenting with It aud sue !s thnl I didn't t.nkc. It Ye 
ceeded In illscluugtng the piece. 1 Tania!' 11 aold l1)' lead 
Tho gun bfts been at Dock for o'•er t-\'Crywbcrc. 










I " You'll Be 
PEl~ONAt 1· 
! rcvenly yenn. lll\lll sevcnly y~ars - ------- ---
ngo U had been l)'lng on n small 11- F } 1 F • d Mr D. JohD'lton. Jr .. who llas botn Reper 
land otr Dock, w?\cre It had remn.lned e • rOffi rt g1t i.pendlng the Chrlatr.tn11 ho!ld_,. wltll Tlau 
over f'rom the d ..... b whl u the Fr•n. n Was ~OWn,,., d 111:0·-~1n1rnodnul110.-drca:_n.rn1 to collese bf U1e nro supposed to hn' e used It In tbclr .;; , ~ ~ 
botllos. Then some men brought il I 
o,·er lo the malnl:inu nnd placed It nt. -
the bottom of n high nod precipitous The Justice De nrtment rerelvetl 
bill ot 1,000 reel the following mes ai;c )'e!!terday nf· 
ternocn from !\l11,,:1a11·ntc J . W. J nneK, : di:ic m1Lrke1.S . 
.\. RIG II \l'T, ! __ __..,___ 
AN INTERESTING 
SOUVENIR. ~ dft ~~ morrow 'iiOri 
-
• 
Cr~nap::>nd! " J nmtu Don1 ny. store· 
!.~per a l Dalrd'a prembea here. In 
' ompnny \\' ilb Edward K~an. fell 
lrom bridge c:-01is!u::- rro::n Shi11·s lt· 
l:•nd this morulns;. nncl \':as dro,-:ncd. 
Uody reco,•cred. holdtnl" c•1qu·n-." 
---0---
The :>:cwroundlund Srortllli Anau:il .lalr.s .... ---. ... llUT CMeJ' 
r~cl'llll)' ,,uhlh.hcd hy Means. ~- ro: r. number o( rearajat~bed to tbe Tbe tic1ar. Be'-~ Ja:ia -1>111•_,,  
On Xmas &'•e o number of men 
nmong whom w11r.- the rollowlng :-
Donnld IAccy, John T . French. Alan 
liampton, llarvey F1 a cn ann Le:nurl 
Datten- rnmmc>d acme powder In II 
and dlscbnr;;ed 1t from the gu n by 
means or n Joni; ru.se. When It ex-
ploded safely lhe~· decided to get It 
to the top or the hUI ror future oc· 
Hit By : incl :ind Thom:::<, h~e met with ,. rmre ct the ffllclaon's Bay Co. In this at OAalto!a from Opldo WW.: lU tau W w. r111 re1·ct1C• n In th~ city hy at~l~t lc • lty • lc!t by tho Roullud t1t-d~ ea cf ult. '!:at dlaWlai 1·nth11~h::st.s nnd ~thera who full) np· !"t'UI ~ to 1fontrc:al to Join the 1tntr 
nl'c"t::tc t"ie v111t1". of the ~ook. a:s a t the hend omu~ or the Company. 'l'bc achr. Mu Horton bal arrlHd Pboe1:e Is a dalDtJ, petlt lltll• ~~~ I A little i:trl nnmcd Durns tlen. 
Tweh•e of fllle ... n men sot hauling daughtt' r of Jouph Butns tlen ta ilor, 
T'Opt'S l\Dd at:.ached lo Lbe gun. The was knocked down by n. Ii. St:itrord's 
haul to the top of tho bill was n ha rd motor C.'lr a t '4.l'l yeatcrdny nrternoon 
one, but the task wns saccessfully :ic· while c ros!llng Wet.er Street. 
compllahed. I llr. Su1trord lir~ugbt his car to n 
SOlfE EXPLO!'LOX OlfE Gt,~! stop In quick time :md picking the 
~et Wcdnesd11.y the Orange A11·' child up. brou,ht her to n. poctor. 
soclotlon b~d o bl;: pnrndc nod tho where It was roun·I tb:it. hcyoo1\ t\ 
gun was t ried out 141.iln. S!'voral fl'W' brul!'ICll on 'hJ hc~d nnd le,gll. 
cbargoa W"ro exp1oded. each time tho s he w:ia u,lnJu~'"'· 
powder beln;; lncn:iaed" ln quantity, 1 "----
unUl lhe~e was over two pounds. : • ANNOUNCEMENT 
Regs were llulfol I n tht:m unle un :I 
the ruse \lghtod. The klek or recoil CL \S ES <>l'P.~~G 0~ MO~ .. 11.1:; 
of the gun w:is n ;;rt'3t tha t l11e m '3a ;i.111~ In Comme rcial 11ubjects of lh, 
bad to place the gun In ·a slaoUng Prcllmlnnry und lnterm'edl:ite Grndea: 
poalt!on, so tha t the muzzle would All-tlnaer Toucb TyocwrlUng, Speed, 
polnl 1Ughtl1 upw:irds. and the butt Sbortband. Secretarial Traln 'nc, Palm· 
Into the gro11nd. The lau dlacharge er ~lethod Writing. English. Spolllng, 
was ao violent thnt the J;Un toppled Arlthmollt. nnpld CalculaUon1. Oe:i-
over and fell on '. ... ernund In n re· i:raphy and ll '11tory, Geometry, Drav.'-
nrae-d po11ltlon. nnd the nlr wn11· ntl· lnJt, :'\iensur?.llon. Surveying, ~rcdle­
ed with the nylng rngs rrm tbe mu:- \\Ori<. ~l11nuul Tralnln~. Cooking. Book· 
ale! 1 ket•pln,:, etc . nl!IO In Preparatory 11111>· 
'J'!aere la oalr tl:e barrel t.o tne gun Jc~ts Standarde I. to \'l. at Spr1ngdale 
-ao npport or :ramework. Tbe bar StrN t Sth.o -1. P. c. nuTL.ER. R.c.s .. 
rel la ....ea feet Iona; ~• .. I baa a bno'O A A. Print' pal. OMtl!: cor, Sprhltdale 
.,, ....._ IDcMS. lt ahould ce1J9Jal'1 r;rd Giibert Streeu. __ .., __ _ 
n .·ord of tho yc:ir s 11r.orllo .• C\ entt. _ . J ' '-- lrom Sotubal to Patten It Foru1 of d f 1 cb I I • 11c-tl't'-.-n on_, <l • a wren at All1'o the n11hllc:nllon 11ns 1a• nn c:t· f' A t 1•Art do Tb 11chr. Gr~nd Dank. salt laden t·eilcnt 11.'l lc .t.hl'rl' urc t.tlll c;ulto a few .r·;r.., or "' Ill ~ e . one's heart ever; ti e abe lama ber1 
o. o Mc1'!''1Jll' Juu cleared for Bar• tl lilt! h d d Id I Th St 1op!M or the l:trJ;c l~!IU~ un1old nnll . pr~ Y 0 18 an 1ues 1 • oas 8 
ih ·se who h:-,.,. D ' l nt •t>cure I one l,ntlo.. " .. th ::,4r.5 qtls. codOah and 48 Pr'n "t'ng A nd I wllh tbca. e wure than preu1 lllll-
barrcls er herring. ' j (tr tar a-) C'' )I' K n h la I 
< 1'oulc1 do ,., before r.11 :1ro ~one. Th'• ___ • · • 11 • ·- • .. i. •H nl'll ag • 
" l)OTtln" nnnunl makell one or the. N cfo\•or. One PNlllaetlC'S that ahe will 
... " • A Tencher from t..:incenuClalrdoes ewspaper·s I b h d . G lll'lt lnt 3rCPt'ng ll'l\IV\n'r" or New· . re. c-vtn .. uer Ill le U)I pan. 1. as 1 t :;nt ~end hb n~mc ·~:!th blll rommunl· • 
rc.1111tll11nd nntl 11.s d 1ln-.• In the ;per t·:'t'on nncl 110 11 t·n'lnot appc.ir. -- I De-ar, !'llt~rl Pn. 
1.wl athlollc 1lne11 tb~ t tho"o nt 11ome --0- Wllllnm Caxton lptroduced the Oral Sweet Pru dM•nes n whole column 
could i;et tn seacl : :1 l'1elr Cr entll! AH OiitHlrtunllJ.- ugbUul ptople t rlnllng pret11 Into England. It waio tu he~IC. Ho ., the ru:uuigera of _______ _,._....., __ 
t.brond. 'fht rJ h O' thfn:~ so a1u ·:b tc>·dny nre roallllog be valul of f'du· erec.led In Westminster Abbey lo 1473 t!lo pit.cc hnppencd to rind htr tor tho 
l'l)!lrcl'lr tlltl al ui~· l'm" h~· l\•"V· Mtlnn In ordt'r l 8UCCt'Cd In life'" The Collowlng 1ear a book enttlled 1>11rl one t:ln O'llY wpnder. She fl!. 
rc undlant!<r3 wl:o :1rc lh•ln~ In otbe.r l•ntt.!i-. Parenti 0 hn'l'e lntl!reat In _U.e "01me nnd Play of Cheas" wos pcrreet, \\'by, li:inr: It nil she I!; a 
<-"un:r !,s "' .lie ncv.·5 r th<' d'llll~3 l\l the welfare or lb r d11ldrcn are dt'ter· printed there. and oa•ae tho llrat .bo3k ··Qu11ker." Surcl:; :iho .... aa born In 
t1or1· .. nd tl.1' S "or• n~ .\niM;.._I ll' 'r.l!I M!nerl to glvo 1101 a g:iod e<lucatlo~ to be printed ln England. Howover, l'hlladclphlo 1 •i·l,nt voice! Thnt 
'""Ith mnu~r th.it all "'Ill t!cu ~hl to at a resource upon which tbey cnn. tho nrst book to be prlolod tu tho manner! That chaste awel!tnesa ! 
"<'· d t i l1& n?: n C'l>~lar:n"' numb'!r depend. The Commerelal Claaeet at Engllah language was a tranalntJon Miii! Orr la ~·ondtrlul. 
l•ul r:ither a re .. ord of th() Jlllll year's Spr!n!fdalc rHl can accoJDplleb thJa by Caxton or "The Recll)'ell of the 
b!g evcnll nnd for that r<111on 111 to the bes ndnntage 19 ad,•erltaed Hlatorrea or Troy" and It w111 executed 
tc11l'On&1>le at rr.>' time. to-dny. at Bruges In 1471. Printing was ln-
F.nry :\cwroundlantltr who hM n tr!)ductd Into Scotland In 1608, ond 
rolr.ll\'e or fr!end •n the Sl:.tcl'. Can· Into Jrelond In l:i61. 
r.d:l er elsewhere. should aen•I him REID CO'S SHIPS.. I The Orst newspaper to be printed In 
tor t er) a rO!IY of thl11 publication- .. 1 England was the "Weeki>• !\ewe" , 
"''blch 13 t!ae bc:it of Ila kind ever wblch appeared In London In 1622. 
publ'ahed hPrc. Argyle anlllt11t f!'om Ar,q:entla lO·doY Tho llN1l American newspaper was 
-·-__ "Publlck Occnronccs" published In 
!or •eat. J:oston. l\Ja111 .. !n 1690. Thia was fol-
u ndest'rabJe Cl>de leH Lo1wh111: rte at !?.40 p.m. lowed hy the "Ooston ~ows Letter." ~ ,. ~Dock ID r.ture. 
fa'!.flt'e eaploltmlla .., 
lMil'il (O! 
)'Olterclor. 1 .. 0 llrlll Issue oC which appeal'C!d In 
ACK "OWl.EDGMENT . . ·I Sent Back Glencoe ten Port DUX Dasqucs nt 1704. Tho ftl'!lt neWlll)D{ler lo 11ppcar 
........... ' .45 o"m yesterday. In Canada wae published In Quchec 
TJlle Hoa; Tnaaver Of tbe C,.."111 _ Home left Lewlsportc lO·day. C1t1. The oldest oxlatJni; Journal In 
Or'lllliliiiiia ....._ .. _.._ "°" KYie left P?rt nux Buquu al 11.15 .. 1 
_.__ A JOllRS w: man who arrived In the · , , .Amrrlcn ls tho New H&mpsh re NC=ei·~  .... et ~ aomo llUle lime ai;o from Canadu m. yra.erclll) · S J 1 . l ., Gazelle," which baa been In clrculu-
•
N': ~ and wbo wu qulckl'1 plat'od In the Mch;lt>d arrived ut t. 0 1111 a • uon alnco 1766. 
of:lJilile I a.m. to· DY· ' I d th Id t a 
... 
-·-- of "ndealrabl- by the ""lice. S I f B " l • "0 ... n regur to . e o . ea paper n 
....._. .. _ • • , " ~.. .~ ogona c t onne ullY a .. .., ii..... 1 cell ... 'Th p '-I o • -- w•a returned to her natlYe. tancl hy (,ncyc op u aaya. o e"' ng oz-tlle 'i..t. Roa. I )'tlllcrday ,outwnrd. ' ti • b d aloe 713 A D In 
the J&oullnd to-day, by which tJOat l\lalakotr left Oreensplnd at 8.40 u..m. el QT' 08 ~~pcare l th °Chl · ' 1 
.... ..-...;...."""___ t.be wu aent t:i Sydney where aho )Clllerdoy Inward . l Je eng ...,•na•Q' n e neae cao . 
""'DA IN i> takea tbe tram for home. I ' · _ lal and has tor many centuries been , [11,~~!fllllo~~~,C~.i, ___ .....,_~-- r>- ' printed d•ll1. «111 undoubtedly tbol .\not~t-r VMt. _..;.~-------------
TRIPLE COLLIS N CASE ON TO-DAY I l'OLICE COUR1' , oar!leal dally 111 ulatenco." x Ono more wo~I nboul Tony Cl111tc 1 11 '!Va& bt'foro the prosrnt piece alart-
-- __ . I Ne,.1'oundlendlsl~l"lltoand oldest e .: (W. Walacc.) .,_, 11 mixture or tho ed, howtvt"r. 
"i- '*" MN ftlW. from ~Tl:c Don:tld.son lln .. r Alc-onda, eni;t11t- The case a;;alllllt a young man - lst•ng paper Ill<' 'lfte,,<ft.oyal Oazotte, two-"ro.thtt" anll "mother"-lle Is 1 One ,·1111t Is not caouch. We malt 
.- ~- ....,..urem of 11 ..... , I <I pulp t:.n·l Jl~per carl')'lng trade, n lhlrte-en Yt'ar old girl which was 1 f,nproper driving 'fl•ea dlaml11sed. Am"r kan. Ti n~Q~iJie appeared It 111 that ''mothN • cornea up In him' 11gnln. 11t:!. ot ~~or tball ' ell :1i•m:ncr on t'ul l:ntwOOd-Ens· l'!iarxoo with a Sf'rtuui crlmc ai;aloet l A case nirnlnu a man for :ur:oua and wbfch wns f(lunded b)' John Rya n, an really a scream .. One wonders when 
1 
cert \lnlr ~c~ ••1 he Quaker Girl" 
;n. • .:Ill~ far from unbecom nn cm Dec:. It In c!llll11lo11 wttJr two 1 •·nstnnned 8 row daya av·n comc.-1 up i A !!lmllnr caco re5ulted In a nne of In AJgust,i-l. j II J ... f · l-111 It wb\m 11~·· llllleep! Perhnp111' ' -J.R.8. U1W• are aome of face to .L< h • · •• ~ "y '" ' 1 , Another Int t'IU g re- r lnforma-
1 ,,,an stc11mcr11 0::1 t o rh·cr c lydP. The 1,11 the Centrlll Dlatrlc:t court oi;aln $1 nnd coats. 
•' ,.._ JU•t add tbe ftnllblnc ,;t~1c;ra ,.;l'le t'le S:im11~ti nnd t~e I .. I b ' A dolla.r llno was woted out t.o tho t on nbout the oew1paper 111 the dorlva, ------------------~--------~--
- touch." . , thhl nflernoon, lllC v; ,tneue, Ill 0-1 •ton or the word "gazelle" Jn 1666 the r• ~ - . 
, l noi;l!ta... tng I\; w,..n, tlefc~dant In another case or furloull ~cnetlan government poa.tcd notices of ~~-X~~XX~7X:s.._,~· ~~""~~ 
R. B. TBOJIPSO:MI PTIC • L I Tll't' Sam~on w.u '"'rlou'I~· d:bn:IRf'd , 1lrlv ng. IJ 
P .Hll.OB& A while the Clo;ota Iii.ti l:~r rudder c:ir- B . en who w.ant A man was ~hargea 'fl' lth auaultlng the ha!'pOnlng11 of gcn'3ral Interest &n~ fj Time to Th1·nk of Your 
I rlro' 8\Vll)'. The Alc:ondn Wall at tho usmE:SS m • ~· another bUt tho ell.lie 'l\'U withdrawn. allowed lbc people to read them upon t!mo bound from . London IQ GIHCOW l ' 'rofitable results advertise m tbc; payment Of a 11~11 coin called a 1 F 11 d i t N d ln bahaat. 1'HE ADVOCATE. T R IJUOlla, from which the word "ga.:- a an n or ee s 
I 0 estc e ette" 111 no doubt derived. I '" • 
--- " { ; The 11,.l advertlaemont appeared lo 
l,,. Reid-Newfoundland Co' Limited 
Service· 
Freight for the Merashecn ROJJtc (Bay Run) 
shed -.Mon~y, January 9th, from 9 a.m. \ 
South Coast te 
I be accpted at the freight 
shiP Service 
shed Monday, 
om ()ft 1G47, In a M1flJ>lll>el' entitled "Per· 
I t~cct Occurencu of Every Dale." Tho 'Tis a real ples!>ur to know that otivortlaoment w1111 about. a boo~ called your loYed ones will ol l!Dlfer after "lJl•lnc Right or Church Oovc1nmont." 1 
Johu1on'a Cheque to atoro lhelr TUE WAY TO rBOHJBIT j: you.r tire bccau,o ) have Percle - ~ 
coinrort.s. I --1 8prl~lcl He-ptlbUeu:1 Vlolator11 ~ 
I h blblu l I Chica PANTS. 8JllRT8 UD O\.EIU 
·, Atlant1"c lo ae, No. 1 O( t c pro OD '" n co are b helm: baled Into court al the rat.e of ~ 
J1111veral hundred a daY'. Thia wa1 of ~ 
bolplng prohibition to prohibit I• 1 
.ucb a good one that It aeem1 1tran«e 
1 tha1 the police ljaven'L tbouaht of I b 
\It before. 1 h 
The regular m ling or above I Money r alks 
Lodge will be Monday, 9th 
iolt.. al 8 o'c sharp. Special Money talk• ve17 
huaine~: lnstal tion and appoint· when 10u reall1t1 
i or onl oc:t. Most futnen of rour tvr1 
mm . tbtD compare thta 
9ortant. Evel'1, tile mall cost. Pt 
By ordn of tile 
effort to be prtlOll I 
You are sure or gettlnc lbe wst o 
lefactl.m In w,.... and t•rkma•1•lp au 
ler nal .e hr JOU .... ,. when 1011 
clothing mad• b1 our alDI ... werltn. 
' 
